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Babbling
Brooks

Gosh, what a shame to lose
someone as young, talented and
energetic as Doug Josserand,

Doug was one of the first people
1 met after I moved LO Hereford four
years ago. I was familiar with his
name, but didn't really know him.

Over the course of the next year,
(got to know him pretty well,and he,
me. IJived in the apartment directly
above him, and you getto know some
things about people that way,things
you'd never otherwise know about
folks.

For instance, Doug was one of
those folks who could sleep until
about 7:50 a.m., gel up, shower,
shave and get dressed in 10m inutes
and always look great. He didn't do
that every morning. but he did it more
than once.

Doug was a great neighbor. We.'d
run into each other quite often, and
more than once he'd help me. I
remember the night Imoved my ex-
wife out of my apartment and into a
small U-Haul trailer. I don', know
that my ex ever got her mattress and
box springs out of that trailer, but
Doug and Igot that baby wedged in
there, somehow.

After I had lived there about a
year, Doug moved to his new place
and Ididn't see him quite as often.
That didn't mean that Doug's
kindness stopped. He didn't have to
listen to me when I offered "advice"
'on chamber 'matters, and he didn't
have to ask me what J thought abodt
this and that. But he was always
courteous enough to ask, and listen.

That meant a. lot to me. Doug
Josserand is someone that will at;'ays
be close to my thoughts, my memory,
my heart. I'm grateful to have
counted him as a friend, and Ithank
God I got to share some time on Earth
with him. '

One of my favorite pictures was
of Doug doffing his while cowboy hat
at the 1990 chamber banquet, where
the theme was "Hats Off LO Here-
ford." When Doug produced his white
hat. someone toward the front (I think
it was Scott Keeling) said, loud
enough for Doug LO hear, that he
looked like Jim Hightower.

Today, we take our hats off to
Josserand. The song may have

but the melod on.

Cockrum
arralqned

'Billy Edward Cockrum, 36, of
Hereford is facing a $450,000 bond
after his arraignment Tuesday in
conjunction with a May 18 murder in
Amarillo. .

Cockrum, who was arrested .in
June in Wyoming, decided last week
LOwaive extradition proceedings and
be returned to Amarillo. There, he
faced first-degru murder charges in
connecdon with the death of
Catherine Trace Angell, 28, of
Amarillo. .

AngeU's body was found in an
East Amarillo Blvd. apartment. An
autopsy howed she had been
strangled. Soon after Angell's body
was discovered, a warrant was is ued
by Amar:illopolice for Cockrum.

Cockrum was arrested without
incident by Casper, Wyomingpoli.ce
after a female companion was
arrested for shoplifting at a Casper
store, Cockrum had original1y
indicated he would fight extradition
to Texas and bond was denied.

Cockrum, a fonner Hereford-area
feedl t employee, is in Pouer County
Jail in lieu of bond.

---"...------- ----

ISABEL RODRIGUEZ TERESA CASTILLO

Fies as Pa rias·queen
to be C osen Saturday

.Another.draw for the contest for Isabel wa. -me
scholarships to be awarded. She has plans for col lege
and an out-of-the-ordinary career. "I want to learn
multiple languages and work asan interpreter, such
as at the United Nations."

A queen to reign over the annual Fiestas Patrias
celebration in Hereford will be chosen ina special
competition at 8 p.rn. Saturday at San Jose Catholic
Church in Hereford.

Isabel Rodriguez, daughter of Gloria and Gilbert
Rodriguez, and Teresa Castillo, daughter of Maria
and Arnulfo Castillo, will compete for the uue,

Fi vc out-of-town judges will assess presentations
made Saturday night to select the 39th Fiestas Patrias
queen in Hereford. The young lady selected will reign
over events planned Sept. /14-15 to mark the 181 st
anniversary of Mexico's cry for independence from
Spain in 1810. Castillo's presentation will deal with
the past, present and future of Mexico 's independence,
while Rodriguez will discuss the JXlSt,present and future
of quinceaneras, a religious celebration marking one's
15th birthday.

Rodriguez, 16, is ajunior at Hereford Hi.ghSchool,
spends much of her day in the cosmetology program
at HHS, and was in the one-act contest play last spring.
Much of her summer was spent helping her mother
in her beauty salon while an employee look a leave
of absence.

Rodriguez is looking forward to Saturday's contest.
"I thought it would be fun and interesting to do,"

Rodriguez said. "I felt I could learn something from
it and then share that with others so they m ightlcarn,
too."

Rodriguez feels strongly about her heritage.
"My parents were born in Mexico, and ] was almost

born there. My dad was 15 when he first came to the
United Stale. He brought my mom over after they got
married, and one year later I was born.

Isabel said she and her family visit Mexico often,
and that has helped her become even more familiar
with her culture.

Castillo, a 1991 gmdualeofHcreford High School,
was a state champion in cross-country and trace, and
was also in the band. Despite all of her activities; and
preparing for college this fall at Odessa College, she
made time in her hectic schedule fer the queen's contesl

"I thought it would be fun and interesting. ] like
to keep busy and really work and to go for what Iwant
to go for ...and learn."

Teresa hopes to earn scholarship money to further
her education: she plans to coach after graduating from
college. .

With her parents' support. Teresa gave a presentation
on Mexico to her government class last fall. Her dad
brought her coins from Mexico, and Teresa said the
class brokc out in cheers when she told them her mother
had made tamales for all of them. She proudly adds
the project earned her a 98 in the class.

Teresa has been pursuing the topic of Mexico's
independence for her presentation, and believes the
experience will help her in colJege.

Both Rodriguez and Castillo have been busy with
the fund-raising aspect of the contest.Isabel has spent
several months with various projects, and Teresa ran
a concession at her church's weekly bingo events.
Castillo said she wasabJe to brush up on her Spanish
while speaking to bingo players. and her bilingual
speaking will be an important part of her contest.
presentation,
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New products erupt in market

WASHINGTON (AP) - Looking
for a llule something to slather on
that grilled chicken breast tonight?
Your choices just expanded by 124.

That's how many new condiments
burst onto the market in July, when
a record-breeking 1,837 new products
we.re introduced .forsale in supcnnar-
kcts and gourmet, health food and
drug stores. Most were foods, and
most of the foods were gourmet.

Eleven new kinds of salsa made a
debut - including some odd
muhi-ethniccombinations such as
Spanish Verde Kosher Salsa ...

Who's supposed to buy all this
new SlUff? Experts say that ubiquitous.
American creature: the well-traveled,
health-conscious yuppi.e.

But these are the J990s, and
there'sarecession on. So the items
are aimed at folks who can't afford
a new car, but are still willing to
plunk down $6 for a jar of pickles.

"We had though Igoing into thi
year with war and recession that new
products would drop," said Lynn

Domblaser, publisher of New Product
News. which has been tra.cking the
introduction of new items every
month for more than 26 years.

"I think it has to do. with
hettcr-educated, younger people
taking more time to look at the labels
and see that they are more healthy for
[hem," said Michael Schlosser of
Simon David gourmet food stores in
Dallas. "Most of the gourmet
products are naturalproduc18."

It's increased travel, said Marvin
Krauss, marketing director of
Gourmet magaijne. :'People (ra.vel
to France. People b'avel to IUlly. They
are exposed to new ingredients that
they come home and stan looking
for."

"These (new products) were ideas
that have been in the pipeline and
happened to hit the market this year,"
he aid. "It's the influence of the
1.980s comin, 10 (fUldon inlhe
I99Os."'

Adrienne A h, presiden.t of A.•R..
A hand Associates Inc. in 'Tucson,

Ariz., which makes nothing but salsa
~ spicy Mexican LOmato sauce -
agreed that the yuppies of the 1980s
played a part. People SI.W a market
and developed products for a more
sophisticated palate, she said. .

Domblaser id the kinds of food
prodUClsintroduced this year show
manufacturers are aiming for the
adventuresome eaters often found
among educa.ted people .intheir 20s
and 308. Gourmet condimenrs like
Chili. from Hell mix and Habanero
Products from Hell were new last
month.

Family Secrets' Secret Muswds,
Papa Joe Costa Rican Red Pepper
Sauce, Zingers Hot PeckI and
Pepper Pizazz Pepper lei Iy are 8 few
other.

The publisher also said edmic
combination are proliferating.

"We alway ha1ianand
Oriental foods, but we're:seein more
Thai and Indian cui ine lhi' year."
Dombl- _ idina telephone
interview from her Chicago offico.
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·cken-
withdraw
W-S e

AUSTIN (AP) ~Dallas oil magnaJe
T. Boone Pickens said he is weighing
legal action over a report by the Slate
auditor alleging apparent fmancial
mismanagementatWeSl Texas State·
University in Canyon.

.Pickens on Thursday asked
Auditor Lawrence Alwin 10wilhdraw
the report. issued in April.

The audit said apparent misman-
agement while Pickens was chairman
of the school's board of regents cost
West Texas State the chance 10
increase its endowment by up to $2.S
million when it failed to raise
matching grants.

Alwin criticized the handling of
$1.5 million in endowments pledged
to the school in 1987 by Pickens and
Mesa Limiled Pannership, his oil and
gas company.

The report has spawned a grand
jury investigation in Randall County.
District Attomey Randall Sherrod
said the panel beard witnesses
Thursday. and said he expected the
probe to conunue through October.

Pickens. who bas been highly
endeat of tbe r lq)Ort.. aa,· -,.
independent audit shows West Texas

I State actually made money on the
transactions.

Last month, he aired his com-
plaints before a meeting of the
Legislative Audit Committee, which
oversees the auditor's office.
However, several lawmakers at the
meeting stood by Alwin's report.

In a letter to' Alwin, Pickens on
Thursday questioned the motives
behind the audit, which he said was
"fatally flawed in its preparation,
objectivity and conclusions."

"Any citizen of Texas whose
private or public activities had been
'investigated' with the bias,
sloppiness and disregard for
individual rights evidenced by the
SAO (auditor's office) throughout the
WTSU matter would be justifiably

outmged and likely soeking comctiYc
action and. pemaps. iJamaps.··
Pickens wrote. -

"We !lf6..Iimllatly oqUIpd ~
are carcf1lllyCORlidlrilli our -
remedies," he conlinued.

Sharon Leggett, Alwin's fltSt
assistant. said the auditor was out of
the office until Monday.

"We have received the letter, and
Mr. Alwi s~ut pf town today. and
until we _ ve the oppornuiity to
review it, we woold prefer not to
comment, II Ms. LeggeU said. •

In the report. Alwin also cllargcd
that West Texas State.prompCCd. by
heavy athletic departmenllosses. had
used funds r-esuicted for other
purposes to finance operationsoftbe
university's auxiliaryenterpriscl ..

West Texas State was .mcrgod into
the Texas A&M Sysaem, on SepL 1.
1990. The auditor'S office said the
merger should rectify most of the
problems found during the investiga-
tion.

sh bracing
aid equests

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush London summQofthe major W :tern
administration is bracing for renewed democracies inJuly, said theofrleial,
pressure from its European allies and speaking on condition he not. be
members of Congress to do more to named.
help the crumbling Soviet economy. The United States this year has

Advoca:les of increased aid argue withstood pressure from European
that. it's needed to prevent the nations andfmm some prominent
collapse of the Soviet Union and to Democrats - including House
ensure against another coup. Majority Leader Ri:ch.8fdGephardt,

TheSovietUnion,emergingfrom D-Mo. - for direct cash aid to the
the lr umatic takeover that removed Soviet Union.
President Mikhail Gorbachev from Asked Thursd&\)' about additional
power for three days (his week, is Soviet aid, Pres 'dent Bush rejected
looking to the United States for help. any immediate change in the U.S.

"We're gomg to face a rather hard posi~n. "We'll be talking to our
winter," said Ambassador Vibor European (ri.ends abourlhis. BUI we
Komplektov. Allhough he declined agreedatLondononacen:ainpath,"
to make specific requests, helOldJ1cportersin,Kennebunkpon,
Komplektov did issue one plea to the Maine.
administration when speaking with Leaving the door open. however,
reporters Thursday. Bush added that ".if there's some-

"Please, give a ubS:tantia. thing that we cou1ddo, thatmllht
political signal to American funher enhance '_ mic recovery
buslnessmen"lOinvest in Soviet we·Ualwaysbe' lIdto -', .Iook."
projects and ventura, he said. .Al th.e me ti ' lifted. 'Id

The dereat of the Soviet oneoonomic pm -, • thad
bard- liners i Hiely to spur the plated when th.COU-P be
IJansition to a martel economy - both But Congres ··li I,
on n don 1 level and in the m.uch more ItIl Ih
increajngly autonomous Soviet from summer reee - - -
republicsm ulft8dy have ado ted .. rm ce .in thl10
private-market reforms far more sym- - '1 in C . . =
progressivelbanOorbachev'shalting President) BOIi Vel :in.'" _dS" .
.attempts. Ricbard Lu ar of I dLau. I

Th d I --0.1.1* -I' - -.ci·n .k .
to'pl~~_ve op;:eu;,ltcdSII k-Folei. . _O'ammiIA
to help. Some will

"We ~"1 . open. YellSln nd othci
n," I U,S. policy pre _ c·

d 1b .y. But
on vi
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Four ~rres'.dThu~d8y
Hcrefa:d. poIice...aed. man.~, .. tile CDnllock oflrvina aaa.COUIIly

coun WII'I'aDL
Deaf Smilb County sbaiff"s deputies muted duee penons. iacJudiDg

Joe VilIIrIaI. 40. 00 .. indictmaDI for UIIIIIIbariZlCIuae of ...... wbicle.
Abo mated were. man. 11,011' 'WIITIDI tor btqlaty of abuDdinI.and
• man. 21. for felony drivina while iDlDl.icared.

Reperts in the city on Thonday iDdudcd criminal mischief in the 200
block of Apn, 100 bloet of Aspen. 300 block or Ave. E, 300 block Of.
~.1Dd IIOObIockrlJCniJlu;~"tIapIss in die JOObloct·~ AIpIm;
diIaJderly ccndUC:l inllle 800 bIock.ofBIoviJg; u'luh by lhreaI.iD the 500
bloct'ofMyrdc aDd.iDlhe 200 bloct,of Ave. F.;pt'Qwletindle 100 block
ofAIpeD;tbeflofaUcenso,pIa. ·in.'the400l>lockofSc;:hley;acivihnattllr;
l'\IMWay in the 'SOD bloct of kvinl; an open door in Ihe 300 oct of N.
25 Mile Ave.; and an ineidanl in dle 500 block of N. 2S Mile Ave.

Police issued 10 ciWioRl Thursday.

Mee' the Herd Is Tuesday
1be Whileface Booster Club will spoIlJOf "Meet the Herd" at 7 p.m.

Tuesday at Whiteface Sradium.
The fall tennis. cross·country. volleyball and football teams will be

inuodaced. a101l1 wilh the 1991·92 cheerleaders. twirlers. driU Ie8m and
the MlBhty Maroon Band ..AU HerefOldspona fans are invited to attend.

Fair weather for weekend
Toniabt. fair with a low in the lower 60s. South wind S to 10 mph.
Saturday. continued mostly sunny and warn with a high in the lower

90s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
TheexleDded fORCaSlfor Sunday duough 1Uesday: mostly sunny days

and fair nights. HiBbs in the upper 80s to the lower 90s. lows in the mid
60s.

This moming'slOw at KPAN wu 63 after a high Thursday of 91.

...:'ews ·Diges.
World/National

MOSCOW - President Mikhail S. Owbachev sweeps the plottcr5 of
die failed coup out of his Bovemment. promising punishmenl for the
rinJImden. -. and pledaing to dri¥c ..JaCtionary fon:cs from the Cm1ll1laft.ist•.PIny ..._ . ---~-n--

MOSCOW - Hunclreda ofRUSIians hemmered Iway in the dark at the
IInm.epedeaal and.nwblebueoflhe toppled 1.4-1Onsra.tueoflhe founder
rI... ·SOvB.mty&m:es. Felix DIInhin*y. in mn: C'lKGB.heaIqunn.

WASIDNGTON - The Bush administration is bracing for reDCwed
praaare from its European allies and members of Conpus to do more
10 belp the crumbling Soviet economy.

.TALLADEGA.. Ala. - Prisonoffici8ls reponed no break in a standoff
wiIb CubJD inmateS who lOOk 10 prison workers hostap to avoid beinl
...... 1beimDllcs let lWObostapsrec:eive medication and authorities
Dicl tbe two looted well.

NEW YORK - PoIke duealsofmas anesasbpt scethingndal fmSion9
between Jews IIIClBlacks in check after three days of rioting sparked
by the death of a black child killed. by • Jewish motorilL

WASHINGTON - Lookinl foraliu somethi,nl to IIather on that
piUcd tbiekenbleasllORiabl? Yourchoicesjust expanded by 124. That's
. . iIIlIIlYnew .cGl.. lhnenti 1MB-. onto the marlcel ... Jul, wJacn,,, .,

'·~-bteakini 1.837 new products were inltOduced in supermarkets
aourmet. IIeaIth foocf and dru:gltores. .

CLOVIS, Calif .• The Till brothers say the simple life on a lwo-man
wllan uain isn't so easy in a world that hates to slow down. Darren and
his brolller, Amos, have shunned modern convenience for simplicity.
With two band-buill wooden wagons and a herd of mules. goalS. sheep
JDd chic~, they're on their way to New Mexico to farm.

ABERDBEN. S.D. - Arlette Schweitzer prepared for seven years to
CUI')' her pandchildren in her womb. But she never expected die world.
would consider ber either an oddity or a m,iracle-worker for being the
filii American woman to serve as a surrogate mother for her daughter.

Texas
AUSTIN - A proposal to PUia stale ethics commission in abe Texas

CaaldIDtioo will lace oppoIidon from Commoo Cause unless ii's chanpd·
Ware abe Nov. S election on the iuue.

AUSTIN - Lawmaten were poised lOday foraction on a $1. t billion
..... 1IiJl daM would p:oYidealCUlancnt for county jail crowdin& lawsuits
and IxIiId _ lSJXX) newprilon bedI. includinB 12.000 fordlui II'e8IIIIeDt

AUSTIN - A bit •.CO temporarily prohibit the drillinB of wells like the
0IIe11OU1h Beur·County C8IfiJh flllft UJeI rorakel hQlO amount ofwater
from the BdwardJ AquIfer wa approved by a Senate commiaee.

EDINBURG - A judge '5decision to scrap the state's redimicting plans
beeaUID they violaled minority voling rights udrivcs a nail into the coffin
of discriIiliDation." I civil ri.hts .attorney said.

AUSTIN· Lawmakers win 'continoewortinl on redistricting plans
despite a COUll decision .... 1hoIe plans &Ie unconsIilUlional becaWIClhey're
baed on faulty population fipres. '

DALLAS - Two feIonybldidnlaa apin.« 011 O:ulty Ccmmissialler
lohn Wiley Pricecannotlte~, by ICWic.hildefense luomey saYI.
A.aorIIe, Bill, .YId . •.. ,. he isn't lure whether the cllvgea llainst
Price _ peJ'IDnU. or J'Kiaily-motiv8led.

D~ .~_.. IUbsidiary of Hal1ibunan Co. will oversee a
~U.apgr ..:linloftbe world", lugestexpon refinery. the- - ,1IiI.

_ • ArcbiIrlCtl who ... lIfmned moldcdd storqe wareboua
• county jail to be dedicafCd lOdIIy say it could be I rolemodel

far ~_-_@lin aeekinB ebeIpcr ..-y. to build jaill.
HOUSTON -1Wolillen wlio,became· unIgppy after UIhoritiel hid

. __ ,forneatl.y three mondl. tomest. ,Idd chaqed wi :nqlipnt
: ~ icide in &beirfather's ,deadI. ve 'U'lCtod~the man ,down ..~, I made
cualiDlle w- . arrcscect.

.:....w.AS==~:... u=_ .. =tian~=
for '--:- Ie ad CClDWDinad.

HOUSTON· tIafterlcompaay'.aecuavesbopiDatolJuild
lmediaI_~. ~ . _projeccwuunoppoled.tbey

. - -- - the HODIIaII - - _110 doD', WIDlI I

ro ,k for hie, cle
Gover1nor hesitant t:o addl to

AUSTIN (AP)· A proposal to PUI
• state Clbks comm_"__ion in the
Texa. CODStilUtiOD will face
OppositiOll flOlDCommon Cause
unless it", e eel befQfe the Nov.
S elaclion on tho issue.

Common Ca~, Public Citizen
and the LcagueofWomon Voters on
Thursday said Gov. Ann Richaros
should put an ,ethics clean-up, bill on
law.m8kers" agenda. tbisspecial
session.

But Richards' press secretary. Bin
Cryer, said she is unlikely lO do so.
The govembr has said she wants lO
keep the session as soon as possible.

"If we added ethics to the call. it
would likely tum into a multi-month

"

, '

~~!~r:!~Ssa:d~ery controversial :.r~ntl~roc:~~~Vih!IeP~':~C8~~:.c
Tom Smith. Texas ~ircctOr of poop',. state executive diJtlclOr. consti&uIiaIaII.....aent after it is

Public Citizen. said ."If they've lot . Smith and Evolya Boaavka. IppIOved wauI4 JeClIIiIe ~l -,. •
eno~b time. to disC1Us wbetIler we president of the Lcape ofWomea two-thirdJ¥OIIaf .... Lc&islannhut
ought to seU beer in tho stadium in Voters. said thcit groups bad DOt I VOle of Ihe ......
Irving ...they've got eROUsh time to made a decision ori supPortina Ibo Ama;wCODCenlaflhe watchclos
fix the ethics I.egisladon.·' amendmenL ' POUpili dill edIica comm'"

Smith sald the Legislalure shouJd Public Citizen illanin. qainll ,memben would be cbosen r,oaa
takeactiOD even. if Richards dOes nOl it. Smith said. Ms:.Bonavita aiel thelKJlDinees ,S\IIPIIIMI by Democndc.
put ch.eissue on the spec.iaI :scssion leque would ,deckle in Stptembet:. lidRepublic-. ......... MCInIIen.
agenda. whicb she conuols.Ho Slid "Once it's in Ihe coastilUlion in of the LeSillaUn .. y be the IDOIt
thallawmakerS may debare ancIpassthis form. it'l aoinilD be. lot hInIer common _jeCIIof ethics inquiriea.
a cc;>nstitutional amendment without to chanae it." Nt. Woodfonlsaid. Sm~th.sai~_~ of the eight eIbIct
acnon by Ihe governor. . If the amendmentilrejected. an comlDlJlIOllmem~ wou.ld ha~ to

Common Cause's executive ethics commission still would 'be votctolakeacliDa.ltlltan.1nvesu ....
committee has voted to not support created under the law baI WOUld DOt tion,audit I Iawmlkerorimp1emenl
the constitutionaJ amendment as be in the constitution. the aiel. a rule. He said the com.mission would

, bel ulOOIhlell watchdog. U

Thee;pt membon also could
deadloCk • .Ms. 'WOodford ,said.

Common·eau.IIldPublic Cidzen
said lhe mat_Of the commission r

may be unconsdtudonal, since not all .
Texans are Democrats or Republi- .
cans. '

MOSl 01the action and infonnatiCll
idered by........ .• wouldCOOl "",commiSSIOn

be exempt from the state's open
meetinglll)dopen records laws, the .
•Leque. of Wom.en Voters add~ •

nByexempllnl ,lIloflhisfrom
govemmcnt-.in.-.tbC·sunsbine lawl
until the ,commiaion has reached the
stage of afomalbearing, the
Legislature forces IbepubUc to view
with enormous lUlpicioa whalever
the Texas Etbics Commission docs
and whatever decision. ilreacbeI in
secret. t' Ms. Bonavita aaid.

There is no deadline for submiUins
lists or makinlappointmentl.in .tbe _
law. Ms. Woodford ncx.ed. .

.RichaRIs sem.1etIen astin 'H .- ... _ _ a OUIC
SpegerGibLewisancl LL Gov. Bob

. Bullock 10forwanlftlCOlDlDelldld
to her by 9 a.m. Friday. However.
lawmakers inabc Houle and Senate
said they were alitely to meet that
deadline. I

··We thint,that Ib.c law wiD. wOlt
fine. We think that the ~
consideration, wmbe the .peOple that
she puts ,on tbatboard,;and. wetnow
she ;is going 10 put b~Jhlyqua1ified
people on that 6oard," ~ 1IicI. , '

"

Crlmestoppers presents certificates
Lloyd Ames, second from right, of the board pf directors ·ofDeal Smith County Crime.stoppers,
recently presented special certificates to friends oldie: Crimestoppers program ..A.ccepting
for Foster Electronic~ are, lef~Barbara Riley and June Maxwell. Also receiving. special recognition \
was Jack Nunley, nght.,

Bandit dies, helpers flee with cash
Martinez said the aunmanordered him to open the safe, then melt

down and,stuek his ann inside. , "
"AUof Ute sudden he stoppcd,~'Martinez.said. unero .. IIOIIlelted

teetbinside the safe· so I thought. he IOtllUCt. '" .
MaRinez saidhe had almad 1Sied .silent alarm buaDn to alert ......u.. ..' . . , -- - .. -ypi a . ... ro--
The other two bandill entered the omce and told their companion 10

"hurry lip." police said.
_. "They went over to bim and noticed he was out." Deaec:live Silly
Kolal said. "They draUeci him as far as the bact door. Ihea arab""
his gun and told Ihe employees to call (for an ambulanco)."

The men diensrabbect the sun and a.money_ from their stricten
oompanion. :and Oed. The oiher' men were nol Inned; police said. .

The men .OtdwUh. the money bqand sameres1alinmt uniforms. pOlice
said. . .'.

IO~i~UarieS]~udge:s ruling falls t~ h~l~~ork
ROB!~:~l~~~pOM In Legislature on redistricting ..

Robert Lee Odcm, S9, of Hereford
died Wednesday, Aug. 21, 1991.

Memorial services Willbe at 2 p.m ..
Saturday intbe Wesley United
Methodist Church with the R.ev. Fred
Wipple. pastor of Chapel. of Life
Church in Albuquerque. N.M.,
officiating. There wiD be a priva&e
burial by Rix Funeral DirectorS.

Mr. Odom, bam in Spur, moved
to Hereford in 1956. He .married
Carol Russell in 1956 at Clom. N.M.
He served in the U.S .. Army from'
1955-1972. He worked. al Holly
Sugar as an ,eleclrician. He was a
member of the Wesley United
Methodist Churcby ,

Survivors iDc.lode bis wife; lhree
sons, Rusa Odom of Hollywood,
c.ut., RoaerOdam of Clrl.Sbad. . , ,
cattI. ancf Ronny Odom of Los
Ansel ... ; two daujban. Tammie
0cI0m 0( Las Veps. Nev. and. Jan
Christman of IIItteI Heights: h

OIlIer., Mac Booth orSUvcnon; a. '
~ Pat lIv, lof SUverton:JI

b • D;O. (ldom! ,of Devine: ,a
ba1f;" • of." .;

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - An armed bandit died of an apparent heart
attack after he wasslI'icken while scooping money out of the safe of a
barbecue restaurant. pohce said.

Officers said a manidenlified as RudoUo Naranjo, 49, of San Antonio •.'
was dead on arrival at Baptist Medical Center Thursday night after he
was stricken during a robbery of the Bill Miller Bar-B-Q restaurant.

The man had a handgun in one hand and was reaching into the floor
safe at the time he collapsed.

Police said Nanmjo and two 001c:r men walked into the I'eSilaUIWIl 'I1Iln:Iay
nilht. One walked to che front of the restaurant while die man identified
as Naranjo forced the manager at gunpoint into the restaurant's office.
The third. kept watch QIl counter employees, officers said .

.. (The man holding ch.egun) started tearing the office apart asking
for money." restaurantmanager Alfred Martinez said. "Th.en he notioed
the safe on (he floor."

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers will judge's order while the appeal is wan II the popdJIioD fiaUJel co be
continue working on redistri.cting di .,sJUI&e4. but NIL... 10de dill bave
plans despite a court decision that pe~:£ies' decision to .appe8I'~as "faileD on deIf'federalem."
those pJans are unconstitutional "unfortunate:' saiid-Ju,di'tb "This" court~
beeause they'rebasedon faulty Sanders-Castto,directarofpolitical .... fdnI to ..
population figures. access for the Mexican American vebicle to ,_ .IM.,........, .

Slate District Judie Mario E. LegaiDefen~andE4ucalionaiFund. 'Com~ _ . c.IUI CGIIIIL
Ramirez of Edinburg ruled Thursday "It would only burnhe state of ObviOllllydMi ao ..... ben
that voting boundaries for state and Texas/" she slid. ofiuown .... · a federal
federal districts must be serapped Ms. S8JXIcrs.CasIrollOleClthaube challeDle." Itk:
because they are based on census data fiUng period forCllldidarcs· fOlan, fOf uNot oaly .... dIe-ner-cm- 01
that has unclercountcd Texu' office swum December "and Conunen:eartbeCealu _DDt'
populad.on.parlieularly minondes.pe<q)le don't: yet knoW whaldiJtrictJ &peed roldjaltldae fipIes. dItY baYe!1

Ramirez· ordered the SIaIC to .tbeyue loins: lObe runniq in. U ref.cl' '10 1iaIb. ibeir fipreI;,
compen __te for dleundertOUDI and DespitedIClIIP8l. .RiIp.GIq IVliIaIe to 'lilt wbidllI'e" malt
SUbmit new. redistricting plans b)'Lunal~SaD Antonio, said, uwe will fipreI dial WIIIId.~ feclerat,
Sept. 30. prcvail.l"lloin, to occur. We have ICl'lltiny," 'Ibe added. ::

Texas Attorney General DaD the law behind us. II On Aprill', ibe Ceasu. Bureau:
Morales id the talC will appeal M·. Sinders-Caato aid dial with llid dill it bad r.iJed. to COUll'
Ramirez'deci-'on.whichmtansthe exittiDl daIa on die undeIcount, appuxi _ySOO,ooo'laln&ia-:,
.StaleWiUnotbavelOcomplywithlhe lawmatencanldJ--popuIadon 1990 centuI. BI& OIl JuI, 15.:;

,..-------;...,.--.-- rqorel. on lhe' own and eondDae $ecJeIIry of" Commen:e ~
woMn,onreclis&rictmIP.... MoIIl6Cber......-., 1

IOO¥. Ann RiChirdl d Texu, would bel," 10 iuceDJI·n ·1
• I .' ".1

H r' ford IBr d -
IH10·1'- I
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':SVMMERPIELB BAPI1ST
CHUR,CH

The public is invited' to aucnd
fOluW- services at Summerfield
Baptist Church. The chureh :is
IQcared 8 mil'cs lIoII.hwest ofHerefOtd
onHWY60.

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.
,wjlb moming worship services at II.
Eveninlworship service is ,at~,p.m.
and Wcdnesdayservices are at 7 p.m ..
For more 'information call 3S1-
2,3S.

CENTRAL CHURCH
O,eHRIST

Braden will be pruen,l.C'Jd lheit DCW
Re'liled SIaJIdard 'Venion Bi~l.
Parenll arc asked to be present &Idle
presentation.

FRlO.APTlST
,CHU,RCH

'I ,

11Iepublic is in,vited to aUCOd
rcgul. services aI Frio Bapda.
Church. SundayschoolbeaiDsat 10
a.m. with momiq worship ,lICJ'rice
at U.Discipl~lrainingbegins at
6 p.m. with evenml WOI"Ihip service
at 7. '

Wednesday cveninl Bib" 'study
and, prayer mee~ il at 1:30 p~lD.

Frio, Baptist Church: is located
seven, miles.,..dI of HerefOld on PM
lOSS-. For more inlormadoli.- can
276-S3~.

• Sunday morning Biblcclasses will
mcetaI9:30am. Classesareplanned
for the heeds ofdifterent qe groups.
Tlie momin.g worship service. which
beginsall0!2S. inc'ludesTheLord's
Supper. ,congregational,' singing,
prayer and medi18tion. The ,6 p.m.
Sunday service is a lime of encour-
agemenl and edifacalion. Doug Manning is Ihe regular

On Wednesday night at 7:30. the worship leader for me Fellowship'of
congregationmeels forspecial.sliudy Believers. The public is inviWlIO
and devotion. attend the Sunday worship pacelina

FIRST UNITED held from 10-11:30 a.m. at abe
METHODIST CHURCH - temporary location at !he Hereford
_ - - - - .. Se~ior Citizens Center. 426 Ranger

New Church hours w.iU be Dr .•ve.
()bserved and put in 10'eUccl slalting We are cUI'fe~dys'!K'ying a series
Sunday. Aug. 25. ' Sunday school of lessons enlilled A Sbepherds
classes will begin at. !heir standard Look at abe 23rd Psalm" on Sundays
time at 9.:30 a.m. with worship from 9-9:4S a.m.

.foll~wing a.t 1O~4S.,.. " ,... ~m,?ng. t~econgregati~n's
Sunday is Promotion ~lLnday in mIDlstr!esdeslp,ed to ineet v~ous

Sunday school. All ch~ldren are ~,~ In ~ Hereford area, IS~
asked 10 repon to melt regular la~____ serylce. Persons needing
classroom 819:30 a.m. Promotion uansponauontoandfrom~ycbwdl
will, begin at l~):l 5 with the youth or ~ave,other ~5ponation needs,
elCoi1ing the ,childre.n:Ito their new mall" call364-03S9'~vendaysl
classes. week., In..an emergency. calI364-

As is lhc custom alFirstChurch. 386~. Thcl'e is no cost f~ this
duringlhe worship hour, new Ibird servICe.

. FELLOWSHIP
OFBEUEVRRS

IMMANOBL LtrnlDAN
CHURCH

S ,1CIIooI e far aI• .,.
bqia.IO RidalNfurnilbed AU Saaday ..........
ror Med ..... rice. c.u meet 'IlIIIday., AlII- 71•• 1:15
364·1667 or 364-1" for ..... dIIIn:L
_wic8. 1"be.ruk..... wiU Tbe ... IWII.... ..., 1
coaclude Ibo lIIaCIy of _ '** 01 .1lelds.day.7p ••• a..
NeIaem.... r

MomiDJ ,wonhip '.nco ww.:
~Iln at '0. 11belemuHl will. ~'Wo
Will Serve 'Ibe Lord" .... (II the
text from JOIbaa.

Acburcb wide bowlina IDdpizza
f."YispllbQed Sunday~~

A dinner .for' Iin,let 1114 JOUIII
~ccqJJeI will be biId"I'aIIdQ.
AUJ. 27. at 8 p.m. We extend •
cordill invitadan to all. • . I

TEMPLE 8APnST TheIJl'lY. poap will be meeting
CHURCH - MODday.Aq. 26,.t7:30p.m.lldie

cburc"
Tho Brotherbood -1WeIttIsI is rilmcet'l'uaday.

scbedaleciforSUDdIyIt1:30.~m. in :.':r·271 ill ~ fellowship
Ibe fellow11lip baIL. ,AUmenllldboya ., . AU WOIDIII_~"~.
are inviiDd' to 'Iacnd. . Tbo WedDeIcIIy CVUIIIJ ICtiVWCI

The Lord'. ..."er wUlbe beiiD 116 with a meal.wbelel'VCd.
observed Sunday morning. For ~rvatioft't caU ~ church

oIIicc by Tuesday noon. Praer
ftRST PRKSB,YTERIAN ........ will begin 8t 6:30 p.m. .At

CHURCH. ., p.m•.we w.ill have a mission and
· mlllicenrollmentcarnival for .ages4·

Dr. Jimes W. Cory'. sermon for 6dI padC. 1bete will be prizes and
the repJar 610:30 I.m. Sunday pmeaforeveryone. Allcbildrenarc
woailillerVice i. titled .~y'. inviled to 'come. .
Dy,iAl. Whose 00& tbcWiU?" TIle :PlRST BAmST 'CHURCH
scriptUrel~ in I.Kings 1:'·53. 'I1Ie summer Childrents Choir

A [)eacon's coo_ wUl be bold pI'CIeIllalion of "Down by thcCnet
at 6:~O p.m. Sunday. 'IboIcl ftIIDel Bank- will be at 7 p.m. this Sunday.
bcainninaA-M uauked, to ~ Be sure 10 attend and bring your
deuea1S. "[fie rut: lie: Uked.1O brinl ,friends iDd.mlatives with you!
salacb, beans or cJUps. 'The M.I J1fOJI'IIII for 'chUdRn's

luniorandaenior .bip 'school choin wiDstI11 Aug. 28 with a party,
youth groups wiUbegin. rfIeir fau and dlerlfSt ~hearsal wiD be Sept. .
meeti~8: S!I!'claY.Sept. 8. It 6 p.m. 4. c.ontact Susan Shaw ..fol more
There .lSa 51", up sheet in tbesmaJl information.. '., . -
fcllow.ship hall :for tboac wiUinI CO Our salad. suppers have been'fun
serve saacks for the meeaiaa. this summer. and DOW will get back

Prayer service will be held every to OUr reaulu Wednesday m.eaI
Friday during the DOOR hour. nis is programs on Sept. 4. Mary Hening
a come and. go affair with, the focus and LOis Lemons will again be
bei~~on individual silenl prayer for ,preparingl.hose wo.nderful meals!
ourselves. ourchurcb. our putor and. 'Our"Deacon of the Week" isFrilZ·
our outreach to others. Christman.' ..

AVENUE BAPTIST
CHURCH

. The conpeptioo of Avenue
Baptist Church would like to invite
everyone lO the services on Sunday.
Sunday school beains at 9:45 a.m.
and worship'service at 11. We will
have.special ingathering duringlhe
IDOI'Diq service. The evening service
bCJinsat 7.

..
A"ugust jJ.o.n-re'sld,ntial beau'ty'spot
The City of Hereford office building. located at 224 Lee, -was selected by the Deaf Smith
.County Chamber of Canmen:e Women's Division Beauty Spot Conunittee as the non-residential·
·beautY sperfor the month of August

."IM"'" Ut•• tent! LIfe
.MllrefMl1l~ MIl poupplMe.

,C.'II: .JERRY ...... CLU
.tllll...-

..,MW111

Yea'DIDI For Camelot
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) ~Mart

Twain's Connecticut Yankee wasn",
the ,only .American 10, have a Ibina
about King' Anhor', court. ArtfIurian,
lore and legend still fascinate
Americans, accordinllOa medieva1~

.J;Country Opry
Special Why Not
Guest COUNTRY'

Sat. Aug. 24th 7:00 p.m.
Fun /br.lhe whole ltunilyl

0,

WH-' 60 4-' •• 'WY,., .'

iSl althe University of Rochester. . ,
References like "CameJot.. or

".Excalibur'" Ippcar in the 'namos ,of
motels. (CSlIumnlJ andleven nursq.g

Ihomes. sa.ys Alan ~upac1c. -

Why?
uTIle ideals and values people

crave are embedded in 'daele :1IOI'ifi."
110..,.-' u'l1ley'hlvcbelpecl .... our
valuea of honor. jUllico _ chIIily.

jand our relationlbips' betweea IIICII
and women."'

'1'hc~.""',,""'.I. _11'__ , ".__,...-. IIIIIi'_.IIUU_ UI '
leasl: to dreana of. workl where IDCIl
can live inhlrmony!'

No OI.ympic 0I11III were 1Ield. in.
1916,194001' IMtofWaddw.. l-.an. -

New Fall Hour.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHOD.IST CHVReH

The public is invited to attend all
services at die Hispanic MelhO(list
Church. located at 220 Kib&)ee St.
Sunday school begins allO a.m. and
dac:Sunday worShip,services.arc bekl
at II a.:.m. and 6:30 p.m. nIe
Wednesday prayer scrviccis heid at
7 p.m.

Rebek,ah
Lodg~ :met
recently

Hereford Rebcbh Lod~1228 mel
in .regular session ,with Noble Grand
Genevieve Lynn presiding. ' ..

Visitors welcomed were Edna
Schuster of Amarillo."" President
ofRcbCkaIi~blyofTexas,Gene .
Phillips and~ Barbara HodIC-of
Kilgore, Dottie Boring and. Leola
Tolbert of Amarillo.

Repon of '"Degree Under &he
Stars" at Clovis, N.M. was gi.ven by
Susie Curtsinger" Of 92 m.emben
registered 34 were from Texas.

Bleven visits to the sick 27 cheer
cards, ~ix dishes of food and tWo
Dowen were counted.

Others altcndin.1 were Rosalie
Northcuu. Leona SoweU. Shirley
Brow.n, Irene Merritt. Sadie Shaw.
Ben Conklin. Faye Brownlow,'
Unalec Jacobsen, OQie Bolton and
Mary Lou. Weatherford.

PIne .... lIllY bIow ..... _........ ....-nt-. .

PIANO
JNS':fRUcnON

by ,
,SI•• Paul.



Cornered
A Monterey runner (in white) is wrapped up by Hereford's Joel Gayton as other Herd defenders'
Rudy Olivares (57), Chris BmDuneU (17) and Mark Kreigshauser (84) converge. The Whitefaces
were ou.tscored in Thursday's scnmma.geat W.hiteface Stadium, s~x touchdowns to two.

umbl- .9.Oilers top Rams.
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP)· What is quarterwheo be bit Damone lobnson

was ... football • ~xhibition style,. wilh a ~yard pass to cap a 64-yard
A crowd announced at 63.28S, drive.ZendejaspuuheRam."1()'7

IIlOI8 thaD the Ubeny Bowl's with. his 46-yard field goal wftfl8:43
capKity of 62.425. watched the left in the first. half ..
HOIIIIOnOiIenbobblc'lheir way past HouslOn's ruo-and-Sltool offense
tile Los Ariples Rams 1,6-13 s~umbled in the first balfw.ith four
n~n!I~L , '_ " ... IUmoVCIS as Moon was:intercepted

Praeuoal pmes ~ f~ny:, three times. The Oilers' fmt drive
Rams ·eoacb. Jobn Robinson .. ,ended when Michael Stewart

:·Yoa~~·t _pte.the home crowdinWcepled Moon's pass. Darryl r----------.~~ ..bu.'.thil ~owdseem~ Henleypicked off two Moon passes I v~I~1atbe Ii!:e::ro.= I.
I intdlipnt and I~IO foot~lI. in a 40 ..second span of Ole (mal J :48 I --:•pro - ani I

'Ihe teams. meanwhde. were &1110 tostop Houston. . I2'495 ~_ DII ,.
flD'DbJe.balL R-obc--'-son- -, m' ----_1.-"-·--00--,_ _ _ _ __ _ -' - • In was a onguJU .....w I I

'IbrIe,. - - MD IIturnovers. mclud.lng aN hanp- y the exhibition season has -
dne~rlllandoncfUmbJc~y endeil~ - u_ n_ I - I
u_ t_ ••A ... _ .... "' ...... • 'M" - - , ••• wAlw ..... 1
~u~'qu:u~~ ",amm, oo~: i·We were, lryinglO play a Iot of I C'-"'.,.,.IoI' I

_. 'dic;ID ..t. b~¥e_ ._BoociO'M8h~. people ... .(wjmout) mating a.Jot of I .blCluCieI Cleanm, Capata~ He.... I
Moan .. ~ lOan, U~18IC".len~ J. preparation.·' said Robinson. who I' In.. HeRa, on And .Lube. I
UDderdnw IIIbt,andltsaJled noted me crowd was intense in Bradle ElectroDic
on me .u well,'" .• Memphis. one ohe-veraJ cilies trying I Y - I,

But Steve Jackson and backup to attract an NFL expansion team. I Repair I
qUlfteltNlctCody Carlson rallied lIle David Lang was a bright spot for .1£ :.-=._..; ':.0.1&1.
Oilers. who lniled 10-7 at halftime. 4JIi .. ------ ..... -- ...... ------ .... .._-..to the victory. Late in the third
quarter, Jackson blocked. 8 Dale
HardlerJlUllt dlrouIhlhe end zoneror
1.lifety'CIuU. pulled ,Houston to 1()'9
wiIII,3:46, tolD..

Carlson 'lben moyedthe·Oilers 55
.in six pla)'.s. capping the drive
a9-yard scoring pass 10 Tony

lODeS with 21 seconds lera in the
quarter.

The RIms had a chance to take
bIcIc. the lead in the fourth period. but
q~ChuckLongmmbled the
SlllpOll. dIird"down aDd 'Q..QilcrToqy
~jU hit8.~yanI :flCldgoa'i wiih
,6·:49ICft..

Houston coacb Jack ..Pardee said
ia • nice waywwin. bulldmitted
itwu a sloppy game for 'both sides.

"Too bad for such a nice crowd ....
hnIee. . ."'They were really inoo
it die whole game. Playing on 1\
neutral site imakesit fun to play
football.·'

11Ie fmal e~bibhion game saw
most Ii8lteQ,lea.ve .,-• halftime.

S'wcer lim EveteU Ilied Ih.oaame
It:7-1with 5:,05~inl in lite .first

Los Angeles as he filled in ror veseran
running backs Cleveland Gary and
Marcus Dupree. He finished with 68
yards on 21 rushes, whilt catching
three passes for 21. yards.

ButHouston tumed 'oneof Lang 's
two fumbles into the firstoouchdown
of~he game ona ,quarterback sneak
~Y Moon at 9:37 of the first quarter.

A.O. THOMPSON ,ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escr,ow

P.O, 80i73 ~42 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

<..

. . ,.
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By JAY PEDEN "The kids really c~back and
Sports E.tor played. Ii

The varsity Herd. was not - The Herd defense settled down in
successful in the first half of the second half. At one point. lbey
ThUls4aY's footbaU sCrimmage were cOluraUin. die Plainsmen. even
.iJainst. !4011IeIlCY.but 'illey ~_w~ geltinga.pairofsacks.fronutnd:M8rk
SignS of lDlpovement. 0Ya' the ICCOI1dKrreigshauser. but .immediatCly alter
half, scoring lwiceintheir last set of the seeond ~t. Moowycompleted
offensive plays. " a 3S-yard pus and cycowally scored

Monte~you&scored Hereford 6-2 on a sbon run. - .
overall, wilh two of the Plainsmen"s Hereford's farsl-team. offense
scores coming on inlCrCeption didn't score in Ihe second half. but
returns. I· they did move the ball. A MOIIie-rey

"We weren"t physical. enough in defensivebaclcsayedatouchdownon
the fU'St half. They lOOk the fight 10 fourthdow.nandgoalatlhefive-y.ard
us," Rent coach Danny Haney said. line by bJatandy inlerferiDg with the
"Butlhat"ll rome around. They (lbe :I'~iver~ 'ThaI gave. l£beHerd a fint
Hcrd.'syoungerp\ayers)arenOlused down a' the Monterey two'. but the
to that level of play." ..interference paid off for tho Plains-
. Monterey moved the ball up and men when Ron Donahue picked off

downtb~ field onlheir rnt offensive Sanderson"s next pass two yards deep
set of 20 plays. They scoredth~ in the end zone and returned it all t.he
times OD drives starling at lheir own way for a score. "
30 yard linet with each drive aided by That was the IUt score Monterey
a long pass play, got, but Hereford was juslgetting

started. The Heed ISC«eCt twice in its .
last offensive set. fiueled. by die
running 'of Chris BrummetL ,He
scored bothlouchdowns;. the second.
being set up by a 48~yardpass from
quarterback Chad SandovallO Sean
Smith. who was caught at the eight.
yard line. ' .

Hereford got wort for three
quanerbacks: Ben Perry. Sanderson
and Sandoval. All three showed some

Duri.ag H,ereford's first rum' on.
offense, Ihe Herd was stopped told
on almost. eyery play. Onebrigbl
spot-a 52-yard lOuchdown scramble
by QlWlerbact ~ichard Sanderson-
was wiped ,out by a clipping call on
the Whitefaces.

The second half was much better
for the Herd.

"I liked the way they came back.
in the second .round," Haney said.

GOOD/fEA.

~,...=,..
"o.IIIp""" .........

i u:a_ ._ ." ..IIT :
Ii lama. I , 1 ..... !

IP16'11R12. : S1U
P155111R13 ...
P18518OR13.1. ....~=lIUlUP1851701113 ' ....
P11517OR1. .. 1111-
P1tsnOR14 .....
P205mIIH4 ."._1.1_."

. ,

good lhings. HIPCYsaid, but he w
not yet ready 10 Single any of the
quarterbacks out,

Several Whilefaces' suffered.
injuries Thursday ..but .only two .are
likelyro, miss any time, Haney said .:
Leo Brown bad a hip poinlereatiy lin
the scrimmage. and Craig Hil~
suffered bruised ribs. X-raY$ showed'
no ribs were broken.

Earlier in the day.lhe juniors and
sophomores held~te scrimmaa-
eS,arId bolh.prevaded. The sopho-
mOIlCIoutscored .MontellCy2-1. and
the juniors were imp.ressive in
,outscoring Ilhe Plainsmen ~-O.

·~he 'ju!'iors·. de.~ense, , was
parbCularl,y Im.preBSIve m Monterey's
ratSt offensive 2()..play set. The Herd
did not allow a fll'St down. and
Plainsmen lost yardage as often as
they gained. ,

Place-kicker Mark Moseley of
Washington put 1,61 po.lnts on the
scoreboard in 1983·without scoring
a touehdown,
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AP
B,BEN WAL rIt qpe _ _to _II1II

BuebaU W er lDIAIIeI Gene TcaIce aid. HBul
· .TlleBlueJay ¥eloaaaplenn' we've beea inc:onsi 0ne1liPl

~: aflliuias. JlitdaiDa lOCI defen.IO.'ar ~e "I bitting. one -ni&b&~ act
'dlil1OIIOII.LaleJy,lhoqh. they YCI*hin&. or'" ddl .nutlfuacDaDl.

· __ ~~-mconllslalcy .. :.. It's called _.little advcnity:' _
1'DronIo I CcIp III die AL Eat TeRlCe is muqinl in pIIcc of

apia IIInmt to one ,pme Banda, CitaGaston.w,ho misiecilUJ, IIOtaad
aiaIU when. they ,blew a Ia1c ~ at sb'lightpme beeausc of. lad beCk.

. I bome 8IId lOll 10, Ibe Milwauke .
· Bre-wen 8-7. _ "'e Blue Jays led 6-3 in ...

BJ. Surboff 101 four hits 8IId seventhbcforcrelieverDuancWlnl
..... Ied IlOlIIII the 'tyq nI!, 8$ (.s_:5~gave uJ) ,a one-OUI JiDaIc 10
Milw~mlliDdforfivelllDl 1ft ~ . Willie Randolph and walbd Darryl
IOven'" lDDiDg IDd weDt on 10 1ft. Hamilton. Robin Yount IDd Ores

"The posili~CI w_that we Vaughn hit consecutive run-scoriaa
· scored !eVeD runs and had really sin-llesand Surhoff's sing~eorr BOb

ooden yanked
By. JIM DONAGHY
AP 8 .. 11.1]Writer .

NEW YORK (AP) - If Dwi&JIt
Gooden stubshislOe. it', ~suany
cnouah of a .concern to bring in a
medical team for in tant .... lysis.

New York Meta· .manager Bud
.Hanelson and pilChing coach Mel,
,sJQUlemyrcnoticed, something was
wrong with 'Gooden inlbe fll1l inning
and spent the next four innings in

· hiab-Ievel discussions. . -
1be charts were brought out and

they kept a careful eye on the
right-hander's velocity. Yes.
something was wrong with their SS
million man. .

Harrelson pulled.'Goodenafter6.ve

innings because oftigbtnOlS bchiDcl
the pilCher·s right sbouIder even
though be bad a shutout going. 1be
Mcts went on to beat lite Cardinals
6"(). but right now results lJal·t all
lbat important to New York.

.Thoughts of. pcDlllllf IKe·have
drifttcl out of the Mets' minds, 10
their JOun concern :is lliefulUre.
Goaden, of,course. remains I big part
oflhat future. - -

"Doc stiffened up and be was
losing velocity. to Hme1son sakt. "He
wanted to stay in. but wilb Doc you
don't play games."

The Meu sliU remember 1989.
when Gooden miSsed the secancl half
oUhe season with,. small tear in the

back of his rilhUhouldcr.
ul"s no big deal. I'm ~concemeca. n GOodaa said. .. It

bappcncd in the first ilDlin& when 1
reacbecl bact fora liUlea ...... inst
Pedro Gueqero bccalllC be ulUllly
jumps on me. 1 felt .lOIDCdWl.p
.•. felt iliah~ ..I"nhld Ibe IIIDC
tbinS:in spring uainin,. "

.. Gooden 03-1) pvc 'upOllly ~
hilS. but walked fivc.

Charlie O'Brien. wI» JDOIdy
catdles when 000dcD pilCbes, bad
tIRo bits. includin, a lWO-R111 homer
off Bob 'tewksbury (8-9) in abc sixda
inning to. mate it 4'().

The Cai:dsfaUed to sCorem the

_ ···Our primary objectiv-e is to pc "We need toevaluaaesome more. PIa!lIles 4" Plrat~ ~ .. __
ready for the Browns," said Dallas talent before we mat; the cut to 47 . ~nDa~ton smgled home ~e
c-each Jimmy Johnson, who DO Iongu - players," Johnson 1I1d. "I learned wl!"lmg ~n .Wlththe bases loaded an
puts a high priority on winning my first year not IDmate preseuon the 11th ~n~ng.. e .'

preseason games; games imporCanL And I want 10 try 1bePtllll~loadedthebases_wlth
In fact. the Cowboys will likel)' to CUI down on the injury faw;lOr.by ~out<~~asmglebyWesCharrlber-

p1aytheil' stanersonly in the fusthalf plaY,inS_lot ot:p~y~ .." lam c:>.!f BllILan~ {]:3~.a !Ilk. ,P"""-- .......-------------------- ....
against 'the Falcons in 'lhe finBI a sacnficc and ~n lDle1ItI'K.'alwa,lk. I

ex'hibilion .uneup for both. teams. ,'The COwboys went .U-OUlto win a~ Daulton slDgled 8PIDst BOb .'
DaJlasis 1-2 and the Falcons are 2-1.. inJOImIan".,ftnt year~ POSDalte4I'aKjppelC·ham-·.: -bc---1··'- h" . h-----. 3.1 preseasoD NCOI'CI. UIDa . as _ ram ltatwo-run orner- D-.- ' k . f went i-ts in the repllraeuon. in the-thild. MilCh Williams (8-4).,'.. _a_- V, e'n'e lop Lastyea' JobnIanevalUllCd talent pitc~d two innings for Ihevictory." ! asDallal went 1..3.11Ie Cowboys had

,

_
II W 1- .J.?:!~..--intheAPft'I.uularllhseof-.-theDnYilRdear·Braves ., Reds I."' .._. _._ Cole Brian Hunter homered and drove

1n 0..' Se' rl-e honors in three runs. Charlie Ltibrandl
, .• 1 . ..~. . , . , •. _ _, '00 the opposite sicICoflhefenoe. (l2-tl)pitche4elghtsuonginnin.gs.

Allanta coach Jerry Glanville has Hunter. who Rie4 oo~ with the :
AKRON. 'Ohio (.AP) -John Dal,), to the right it 'ended up, linthe second .llw,ay. :felt an urgency 'to win .in the bases loaded in 'the lirst innin,g. hitl

. andNotanHenke,eachmadehisfltSl fairwaywhe-reloeySindelatandPaui pre.season. - _ 'lwo-Nn:single whh the bases loaded
.appearance in aWorld Series ofOolf Azinger were pla.ying in the last· His teams are 18-S in the inlhefiftb fOr a3-lIead against ScOlt
Thursday. . pairing. pIUCUOn.. __~. 'Scudckr (4-4). Hunter ~ of( she I

. Neither will oasily forget it. . Henke still got his par and had It's me first p!CSCUO.nmccung eiihth with bis eighlft home run.
Daly. a crowd favorite since enough control 10 hold offlhe ('Cld. between the two franCbises. Dallas Leibrandt gave up sill hilS and Jeft

winning the PGA Championship two Daty was disappointing himself holds a 9-5 record in Rgwar season arter i.leadoff single in the ninth. lim
weeks ago, had three double bogeys and a huge gallery that followed him games. _ Clancy closed for his sixth save.
and .five bogeys on the way to a fai around the 7, 1.49-yard. par-70 la)'OUL Glanville ;shoDld feel at home in

· 80. Meanwhile. Henke shot a la: dte showdown betweenDal.y Teus ,stacUum. He is 3-1. apinst.1he
4 ..under-par 6610 lead after the and Firestone's signature hole-the Cowboys.lndle sudiom.
opening· round althe .Firestone 62S-yud. p~-~I I'~ :"moo.sW::"_...SomcDaJlasplayerdeellheyhave
Country Club. Daly hook~d hiS dr•.ve mto the deep a. little revenge· coming spinlt

HentewasprimcdforaDaI,y-1ike woods and eventuaUy seuled for'l Adanca. _ ..
number beading into the round. Arter double-bogey. . _ ._ ""They knocked us· OUI of the
yean of playing I draw, he had The_16th was also the,!ndOmg of playoffslasl year and we owe a
suddenly Staraecfhitting the balllef! lhe early leader, Jodie Mudd. payback,·' said Dallas middle
to right. Fow:~un~er throUJh IS hales·_Mudd linebacker Jack Del Rio.

But a chance encounter widt was l~hlS backsWlDg!>'l the rea.when . With qlWterbaCk Troy Aikman
another player's teaching pro a ~rsbal slOPped~lm because the sidelined with an injury. the Falcons

. Wednesday evening helped him to group ahead was still in ~nae.. , stopped a Babe· Laufenberg-led
!I make 'some much-needed adjust- M-..dd~ne~cr reg,~n!~ _ .~II offenseforaneuy~lvictol)'ovor

. . ments, ,composure and hook~ hlsdllve .mto 1'1..-,Co.. boo - ·S. .
"I was jusl hoping. wouldn't a'creckon'me WIy to' a douhle~bogey. I";; wy.

· make 8 fool of myself tOday," said "'I'm pretty bitter about .l,'t l8~d
Henke.· Mudd, who finished at I-under 69.

He had six birdies and two bogeys
in his 66, which gave him a two-shot
advantase over former Masters
champion.I..any MilO and 42-year-old
comeback .kid Bruce Fleisher.

,symbolic of Henke's play was the
eighth hole ..Heslieed his drive so far

IRVING. Texas (AP) - The Dallas
Cowboys watched a lot of tape and
mIDI belen tonistll·.SNFl.;preseason
gamewilh the Atlanta but thesubject
they saw wasn't the Falcons.

The Cowboys were locking in. on
the Cleveland Browns,. who will
provide the-opponent in the~gular

. season opener o.nSepl 1 in Cleve-
land. ._~

•

"

"

Mize overcame a slow start with
three birdies on the back 10shoot his
68. Fleisher had 16 pars and a c-OQple
of birdies to share second place.

The winner collects $216,(0) from
a purse 0£$1.2 miDio.n.

rown,

Some 10.000 dckellwere
available for the game in which the
Cowboys rated a field goal favorite.

Dr•.MDton
Adams

Optometrist
55.SMIIes

Phone 364-2255
0fBce 1Ioun:

Monday - Friday
,8~3().12:00 1:00-5:00
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1991 FESTIVA ~·UlI'8.r4r
'G'L 2 DR RESATE 1.0CJ0I"..~- ~~,

11.3'EFI" ~ buCk8I ,t s.. . ~,--
Ipd.. ~''''''''. NJ. NI- YOUI PAY
FM caud.,WldIg'ItaI,cIock. ONI Y " _

..., n . - ltO..oEa FtlltNM OF GM

1991 FORD F150
STYLE IDEP.U.

JaliDFI:.a ........ laa.
Rafael Palmeiro Idt •

~. in front 01 &he •
GoIdaD (9-11) duew put r... •
cnablilll Franco 10 IC:Cft lot a 3-2
lead, and Ruben Sierra hillD Jt.BI'
dOuble.

Kcnp,,.Rogen (9'·8) pitched. three
hidesa ilUlingsfor the victory.. •

r«;
........"........... .bady Bush', ...... naabomer in
IheniDlb ioDin, dodlbe ICON and
ScoU Leius won it with • lWO-OUI
homer in. Ihc 10th.

hutout,
sixth bInins' after Pece 'Scbouret
waibel 'lDwtsbury widltwo outs to
1md abe basel. ,lim BUlb 'then
pitched Ibree solid inDins' forms
fint ave u • member of Ihe Meta,
fiDIIbba.1be combined five-bitter.

0 ..... 11, AItroI.'
~ JOIeUribe went '·Ii 5 with two

,doubles. Kevin Milchell hitthrec '
doublaud drove in twol'UJlS. .
. JeffBigwellbita~.homer
in the th.ird. puuinglhe AIU'OI ahead
3.:2. The Giints scored foue times in
third. two ana single by piteher Don
RObinson. ' -

Jeff Brantley (5-2) pilChed two
innings and suuckout four, and Dave
Rlgheuigotlhe last four ,outs for his
20ibsaye-. Darryl Kile (S-8)was lhe
loser.

,. niIItIe, GDdIe6nD. ---
364-5033
a.te..

9cI1tM .... )(J.T~. - - - ·nay
mmn.1IghI.llrDUP. MHMc.lItt~
wIdDdc. cruIIe cIrI., t 'whMI. ,AC.
pwr.11oakI. pwr•.wtndaWl. llluri'lium
....... IIIdIng ..., WIndDWI. V4.
,.aronID "Pd. • 1f'InI.

I..-U

1991 MERCUY
COUGA L

IaucIa iii' 111M
hil.bil faRb bocne of"_ ...
Lei. bit bia r lUll off
ScItoOlu Ibe next innina.

Rick ,Apilcn ,(.-4) pM the,
yjM'y.

'.""7,·· ,
BoIIoD tcend die &yin,

DiD... GlIbinI Jeff '.
two-out emx .. won ill die 10lIl
with 1hc help of ..... eqar.

Alta' Boston .. it ~"Iill
Dlnth, LuiI Rivera .... wi... _
out in the 10th, aad wasafe 011 fUll.
buemln 'Callo Mnnez". em:w.
Wade BQgp andJodyReedfoUowed

SlNCE189Q
serving famUIea of West Texas

with dignity and ,integrity

,£X FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. ~~. OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD
Ttust • friend of the family ••• truat If/x

Start planning for .your
financial future now•••

ASk me ,aboullife
insurance that can.
provide extra
retirement income.

For aU the details on coverap, COlts
reslrictions and mnewability call:

J.EFF TORB'ERT
809 N.'Lee

364·7350

I I I~An '.A••

Like a aood oeiabbor, Slate Farmia there.
Sille Fum UfelnsuJ'llKlC ComRtny • Home Office:BloomiJ!P1n. DUnoit

FIICIDfy Uti 18,CJ4311
PACKAGE 1-~"'"DISCOUNT . ,iNW"-.
AE8A~ 5CJDI'

1,.UII'"



HOUSTO- - (AP), .-.Now Damedefensivc. starters from .• :..... dud Sip d. ·.... ts kiDd of·fUn, People a.:===:::=:::::====:;:::;!:~=~~===~=:;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;;;::Coac Lou Holtz was balf ccxrectin rmisbed S-6 last seuon. a mere are alwayslcdiq to _ 'What you ..
. is aSSCSS'MA1 of Rice nose guard' two-point convcnion away from ilS arc aoinJ to do nuL to

M II Sip. flfStwianiD, season ~ 1963.8ip .a.,GokIsmilh'sdcCcnsi\4C
He is small. .St8n, ,came to Rice after an. aJignmentjmmcdiately ..
AI 5-10.:220. Sign ~I out. 01 unhappy ~ndUDg visit: CDNon .'- I • •

place wb~-= he lines up =--- die Owl Dame. "This defense fill me to alee
defensive r . "They decidecl I was 100 DID because you dOIIOt haye to be so big
, The Apling .- caadl ... aftetdleyllwme:" Sip "Lou IOpiaythenosesu-dpolidon"'Sign
wrong about Sign's plaJina onlY. Holtz dido" eYeD say bello. You aid. "You .ar:e kind 01 lib a. down
He tan pla¥. . . -spcmI all rlW mone, to'briPlIIIe up linebacker;. You ClOlo.1ke a lot ,of

a 101 ·of 'heIrt. It ee c"*b Fred a handshake and • -.clio. I reany pveme a chance."
Goldsmith said. -'Hedocs.butthcre's dido't appreciale~. 91 Ooldsmith has led • resurgence in

lot of gUYswith bean who can't '. Sign is accusaomcd 10 being football interest on campus lbaI Sign
ptayvel)' well.. ~.1e4die IlDdcIdog ..He,cmies:lhe can sease.

"Explosion is hilke,. He~s not 'undentol dlcmc to bueball and the "They used to loOk and say, "'be's
very taU bur he's got very strong legs movies he watches. a football play. they don·t win. til sign
and the explosion 10 matelhings "I love dle (Cleveland) Indians, said. "But now they see we're
bappen and to fight through blocks. tbey'JC my favorite team. to Sian said. coming.1onJ aDd we·re going 10get
Then the int~n-"ity and beanlOgctto "I moslly like dicit hats. 1beyue a dial winning season Ibis year and
the ball beeomes .fetor:' traditional toIm and I'm a traditional eVCl)'(hinl~sgreaL'"

Sign. - junior from Arlington. bas 8uY..They playonarus,lheyplay in "Theytveieallybeen.supponlve.
LedRice defensive linemen in tackles. an old sladium. I. liked all tbeRocky . Now they come up and want to talk
forthepasttwoseasoo.Hegot631ul movies:' to you.·
season and had five sacks tr. 32 Sign actually has fun witJahis role. "Now they dOll'ljust want to talk
yar~ in lasses. 'til..8ucssmmeone bas 10'be the books. they want 00 bilk football

He's one of seven ...... ina underdog, it mi.hl. u well be IOC," too."

_nv Ii ali = . . findssl~r~ids~l~ ISATURDAY AUGUST 24 t~~~-~~~:~~~~~inS~b~~_~~I~~~~~~-~==~===~~~=~~=~=~;~~====~~=~=pre.sc.riptions for anabolic steroids Duncanville. . patients and menopausal women. ,
were mled during a 14~moDthperiod The name ..,peared on a fOIled
attwodrugstoresncarlheUni\'CrSiJ,y prescription ill February Ibat was But albletes continue to use
of Texas. an investigation found. presented by University of Texas steroids to build and enhance

The Austin American ..Statesman reserve football player Brent muscles ..Side eft'etlSof continued use
lieporr.ed'today that(QUI'phannac:iSlS Beauchamp at a pharmacy in include heart, li.ver and kidney
were involved in'filling t1Iepresc.rip- southwest Austin. damage, high b~ood pressure;
lions bearinglhe names· of five Last mondl.a Travis County grand sterility. mood swings. baldness and
doctors. The names of the patients jury indictedBeauchampona~lwge severe acne.
were noueleased by the Texas State of obtaining drugs by fraud. i . .
Board of Phannaey~ third.-degree fel~y punishable by up Fred Brinkl.ey.executive dircclOr

after the Ameriean~Statesman fmc.. . '~wareo~the~everinvesligat-

said be had unknowingly filled proper medical reason. is a federal prescriptions )jnked lOan uabus8ble"
several forged sleroi~ prescriptions offense. Doctors can prescribe· drug like steroids.

--- -------------
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DEAR READBRS: I _ 011
vlCadon ball .. VO left bcbiDd_
ofmyfavoriaecolumu Ihal)'oumay
have milled tile' first ,time MOUDd. I
hope you cqjoy litem. - ,ADnLInden

IDIDC such name just becaillH& his
been in Ihe funDy for a lon,lime.
It"snotworth iL rm siping this--
Made My Miscakes and I'm Sony

DItAR ItECIUVlNG: Your
con&ained allDOIt III die advice I was
prepued to li¥e. I'.like to MId one
ID(R 1hoqIIt" bowevcr. Most pamILI,
who, are UDIbIe to'sbow affccdon CO
lheirchildrea were deaied affec;UOIl
by their own parenti. ,Sometimes it
takes ~I'IPJ to bleak &he chain. In
the absence ofpmfeaional help, just
undcrsIandiDlC8Ilperform miraCles.

DEAR ANN LANDE S: For
several years tIC have enjoyed

cntcnaininlournicCes nephews
before Ihey 1IW1'ied. IIIdais WI,
were IbIe tDlIICCllhc.,. . ...
families. Receody. we ~. &old
"FOII~ the flDeY dinDer 1*'tY. J
add Ithe COlt 10 abc price of 'Ibc &ilL'.

Wewerc shocked ,and hun. WbIL
,should we do? -- P.W.L.

DEAR. P.W.L.: Foqet abe WK:Y
dinner party and pvc cued)' VI,""
you would have liven pior to that
laStc)esa sui&estion.

,DBA:R SORRY: nanb far die
advice.1bOItad)'oudidnl'lsipyour
naDIC--9I'iet us know what you did
to your children that prompted you
towrltc.

. ,DEAR, ANN LANDDS: Many
pareDtllKk~,w"lhey
'name their newborn iDfanll. I'd lite'
to &ive yourJaden IOIDO pideliDel.
Tbcir .children will bofore ..
srateCuJ. DEAIl ANN LANDERS: The

1. Don "t. choose • name jOlt letter from the tecn·qCtwhose·rather
beause It is pOpular at the mOlllCnL called himbeliUlinS names broughl
'Tcn,years fmm 'now ,Jessica or Candy' bact lOme bcartbrukill, memories ...... IIi_Illi--.!II!I..._ ....._~._ ..__ ~.._
will be 0Qe Qfeight in berclass willa I was • taU girl for my lie -. My
the same ·name. . dad 'toot delight in calUng me 1,"1bc

2. Choose. :first nametha&. PI .aig Ox" or "TheLoniDrinkof
well with die last name. If youi" Water." lliso had 8 cmobd tooth
family name starts with N. don't pye in fronL He never lost a cbanee to
your little girl. fll'St name emlins in call it to the attention of a new friend
N because a name like Marilyn NaP by asking. "How do you like our
willcomeo1UsoundinglikeMdyn .sftaaIe-tooth Witch?"
Ash. Beeauseofmy rather's merciless
, 3.000'tnameyourcbildfora.TVbetittling (Mon. called it "teasing a
,celebtily,. movie _or spoIlS figure. Uulc"),1 grew upse)f-conscious.and
]nfive~thesUlrmaybefOlJOuen shy. It wlISDtl'until1 left home for
and yout~, bc_so.!7'. .'. _t

c
• Ico~eae that I realized I was far from

4. Dol) tcombl~yourhus.""·s ugly and not much taller dum most
first name wldtafanininc~. girlamyage. .,
in-.unedUn& "cote" lib - - . Although I SliD have moments of
or JobncUe.. 'lD ... y.,. the pP6r . insecurity -- I've come to realize that
kid wiD be asked" "Is that 000 D8IPC my father did this to compensate for
ortwo'" ~was t!*....... ' his. own €I. eelings of inadeq~cy.
Jolin wlaO" ."Would you p1eaIC spell Name-callershave their OW,n
that name again,?" ' . private hang-ups. When young

S. Don·tret,...husbandtaJk~·people understandlhis it can help
into naming'lbe baby Herldn:scr or ihedl feel ,less biuer. -- Receiving End

11&It. York'Street
. 3&4.1,14&' - -

Wtl

..

P F' (' ~.' r ' 1
p ~ . \' l 'p. I

.,1 I •• !, t,rofess1io.nal
, .

Business &
S· ..

eirVICe
irec'tory

l ~ ~ .&.' 1If4,1fd6
AEUABLE. COURTEOUS SERVICEDear H~loire: There isn"' _ week .luIt

goes by that we don'. receive several
:tecorded sales pitches. These calls C'an~
no( be diIconnectcd.even if yoq hang
~p (he receiver.
'It was an unusual occ::lIItCnce,but one PERJiUME INSERTS
day 'I received onc--ortticse phone Calls, Dear Heloise: When I receive.
'which lied up my line. Only. short time charse~rd. statement, it usually has a
later, I had an extre.me emergcnc:ywilh sample or perfume in the envelope.
my son.alld it required. call to 911. IfYOIJ'renot aJlergic to perfume. these .
Fortuqately. this didn't happen while ~mples make ideal deodorizers. I just
the phone was forc~fully CDgaged. unfold the paper t~ expose the ~rfu~

Now of course this doesn't happen .and place them In closets. 11nlene
every day and hopefully witt never hap-- dtawe1'S~ linen closets,. b~'M>otns,~
.pen 't.O most people. But what. if it does? clothes h.~pers. - Jamce ~khatt.
ISUpPose thi line is tied up, ~itb 5Oh1C Somerset. N.J.
kind of sales pitch on arec:orCIer when,n c,ftcrgeocy'c-II ~ 1010 out.? GET-WELL.CARD~ ,

hlc:api~1 these-ph(~ne eaHs al any lime· .l)ear'&loilC:- ~nl &e~ ~ ,ct ..well
pf lhe day or evemng. and of course card 10someone In the hospital. I alw.ys
never buy anything OVer the phone, but put that person's hom~relumaddress on
what can we do? - Barbara Crowl. itiosteadofmine.Thiswayiftheylcave
Dover Pa. 1he hospital before receiving it, they

I agree, these calls can be a.n iisance.reccive the card at home. - Mary Ne.id--
We ~ke wilh Southwestern Bell (the hardt"Sun City, Ariz.
telephone company in our area)I"ahd Ihis
'is the ,nfonnatlon they shared with us. ....--------- ......-

In Texas, the Public Utility COllums- dii\'l ~()?

~~":.~::::!:;-,:~'::::i~~l~'::.":~~_frn.•.c·_~-:·-n._._~.·. r.': 1~O.r···cMhaJ.nOno.g'--.I.According to these rules. 'be device __
must disconnect from the called
person's line not lancer than IOseconds Indudes up to 5 qlB.oil,
aner the called petson hangs up. Viola- fihBr .. lube and chec:* all fluids.
d.onof this at other rules can subject ~he TransmisSion all & filter change
compaoylo prosecution. . State Inspection

To cheek if this rule applies to your
state. ,conract. your locallelephone eem- 011 'Chal'lg8
pany or Public Ulmty Cemmissien. - &. Wash .
Heloise .13 25 llile Ave. ~283S

• UOrIJOmProratioft·

shirts or T-shins, sew on buttons of any
shape and size.

'It's In inex.pensive gifiidea and (unto
do! - V, D'wso.n, Boa:ger~Tex.as

, I THAD K~EYES
Owner

_ ICo.nsumer's:
Fuel CO.'OP ASSOCIATION

'''Your AUlH,OA'ZED ..
'W'hlrlpool,~'tch.nald• ~~par .

Repa'r 'Se.rv1ceCe!,~.r.
SeMel an M 9rIndB of ,.,.,...

. SpIdIIIZInD.1n ~
CowbOy AppliancaServlca

TRAVIS SHIELDS
. -. bptIlIIlCt_32 v..... ~ lEW. JIIIM$.

PfiOnI.,~tl1l~ .. ' .
,....

"DECORATING SHI",TS
Dear Heloise: To decorate sweat

• Fuel & Form Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

"'CENIED • tNtUnD
I.lC.• TACJ..B00Z61'
Lie.' TACUIOOaeGIfor,ou.

.IllkSpot Pr'lltJll ..Co
COMMERCIAL PRINTING" . •

(IDe) 3I4-N3a
I1ILAWfON·

eo. MUlUlAV
... ",,~7

. FORD. 1'IXM ,..
IOHIlT MURRAY-."'....~ DUANE8TU ••LEAELD



CROS'SWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

At:ROSS yield
" Alley 41 Ermine

teat 43 Tnt
'~'I answer

brother 44 'Bakery
1101... icII treat,

Iang.u., .'Chlcken
12 Blow I type
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man 2CondI-
. 15 Jerry" lienal

chaser re'....
,. TV'I -- 3Pow.r
.. Shlllkey- Source
1lCard' 4 Border

game 5 Staged
11.ktor " Iced t..

. Wallach extra
20 5awbuck7 A o.rsh-
21 Wing. win
22 Knocked. • Mother,

down father,
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25 Batman
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27 Pay ..

attention
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29 !Natural,
sponge

32 Histone
time

33 Race
part

34 Coach
Parseg-
hian

35 Trajectory
381040

collectors
37 Apple pie
. bilker
J8 Velocities

311 Centre-2 family garage to Poppy .
saI~Saturday Only 8:30 a.m. to '1 3
speed bicycJe, gas barbecue grill. smaU· Garage Sale 714 Irving Saturday."
titdlen appliances, Sears Refrigerator. Sunday 8-1 lois of boys clothing for
knick.-t.nacts, record albunls.o_",'Cns 7 year o1ds. knick-Ic~ck~. wheels for
and ladies cloches, etc. Small anuque '83 4~4 Blazer &. miscellaneous.
pot belly stove. 18499 18558

•.Lee

,.Homelite PorCableGel'lCf'llOf. 4.000
:wau:s.S6SO-364-2510 atwwt;. Home
364..i()],16after 6, p,.m. 18,S17

1981 Ford Courier pickup. S speed,
good wart truck. $900. Monarch .
rowing machine, like new, S2SO.
3644680 or 364-5324. 18544

Vel)' ice li,ving room chair Cor sale
in excellent condition. 'Call3644263
atrer6p.m. UI551.-

CLASSFIED ADS
e&.IlIIId 1IIf¥WIIIIncI"- _ .... gn 1C1Wf11.
~ IDtflr&t ...... (13.001IinIIYI/nt."'" t 1,'"
IGr MCOnCII!I.Mc __ and 1IIIoreIIftIr. ~ below
_ ..... on ---. _. no copy~...,.~ ...
r.. es RATE MIN
1dIIf PI!" .ord .15 3.00
2 dafll* ~ .21 &.20
3 .,. 1* word S1 7AOt=== .,. 1Wi,

CLASSIRED DllPLA:Y
a.aMhMI~~"'. 1IIIIIr. "'GIN!''' ncM ...
In IIIICI-w«d .......... c:I!IIIIaM.boId.w .....
tn-.IPK"~'.",~"",,A-.
- '14.1111* GIIu!m Ind!; 13M .,. Inch lOr oon.
MGIIIve .tdI1DnII1IIWtlont.

LEGALSAd _ tor .."..,. a-1flId
dlIpIey.

ERRORS
E.,.;y.tfart 1I1!!Idt., -*' _ In·~ -" and
...,~. ~1/IoIM 1on \11).,.,
_lmm •• 1Ij ...... fhllnHIIIon. W.WlHnot
1M! fIIPOIIII*1JImo,.., .. _1naDrrta IMMtIDn..In
-, aIIemn br "'111._"'.'" ·1IddIIkIaII· fngo.
:lon .. I... ~.

Tuba Mouthpiece-half original cost.
364 ..7116. "18568.

1A -G 8 r a ~Jo S (11 0 ''';
- --

2 family garage ,sale, SBlWday. August
24. 9a:m.-4 pm, Mens and. womens
dOlhing. children! and junior clOlhing
for boys and girls, exercise equipment.
microwave; books, many unusual
t,hings. 139 Pecan. 18545

Garage salc406 Roosevelt. fndi¥ and
Sawrday.8 a.m.-l p.m. Sofa'.baby
clothes aild fum iture,adult clothes and
much more. . 18546

Veaterd.,'. An... ,
and system
chitdren 27 Noted

I Defend newspa-
10 Mikmaicl perman

aids 28 Goofs
17 Vendor 30 Waken
23 P.ake'un 31 Carpen-

at. lry need
Z.IMGM! :33·Rostets

,mascot :31 'Wear
.'Leav.. . away

the 41 Course
computer goal

3-Cars For Sale
'S3 Park Avenue. '82 Toyota Land
Cruiser. Good Hunting Vehicle. Call
Bob 364-4030.· 17677

1912P.ickupCamper for sale in good
,condition, eamper-cuslOm made. See
at 1520N. Blcvina8a.m.-noon; Ip.m.-?
53800.364-5273. 18492

Saturday Only~116 N. Texas. 9·1. Two houses and two separate comer
Dinette set. officeL-shaped desk lots near San Jose Church. one house
w/chair. clodling, knick-knacks, etc. at 237 Catalpa, In. block , 140x300.

18567 1hat.NB bc:encaoo m cancrofGraccy
- ... . . &: Sampson. Call 364-8842.

'Garagessle 804 Blcv.ins Saturday 8-'1 I . .

FUrniture, locs, of Icl.CJIhin&,. men.,
'women &: children, toys •."
miscellaneous. IRS69A area Gillin Texas aMm's~ 9OOI..ee. J64.4m.

ReporterCookboot --lhe.,cx.::Q,&:d)· DOEI q,en9-6. Thursday & Friday. all small
everyone. is talking about. ~. lip 50% off. Coats 20" off. Oarqe Salc • Saturday Only 8:JO.3.
featuring quoces On recipes· 18547 J.12Ave.l~tifCheaaupplies.
rrom 1944 War Worker rolls lID . cloches&. miJcellaneous. No &dy.

'. ~on ..-- •.. TelmII ,I.'. - .... '_.', 1.1&:70"creative """'---- -~ . . --.... J
wmbleweeds. S13~95 • Hereford FiDId' sale-Olditems cheaper~ new 1_. _. _

BnIId.. 17961 :...-......c..a..- ,........... , !Ofa--- . - I

I I~'~~ ~'R.4n;o, ,~., I'DI1IC. i , ,.- I _~ I I '

.----------~ :UlIranWood. ,saturday Onl.y. la.qc Salle 8Q2 Jrvin., .Pl:iday .
18S48Sp.m.4:30; Salurday 1a.m.-6p.m.74-

------ . 10)'Ol.boyscbhina:.~
18571

Yild .. Friday ctSaturday 9~1900
S. lUtiM CIl South Main. LotI of

18382 ~..... 10C'~" ',;,;........1....... ,. _~ ,
: i II !'j E QLII!)lll,'II)

necor.cr·s home reduced $IS.ooot
Rewrite =~loan for :no.n:-oney
down! UJ 3-2-2 brick 011
Hickory,$49.000. 364-8812.

\\W alee 3 bedroom. 2 .. boule It
245 AIpII. New CItpCC, fiIepIIce..
..... cclbr .... buildiq. fenced
_ $475 manila. S200 depoIit.

18W1 364-4113. ReftmlCeS required.-------------- '_._ ' 1~
• Coonit)' Uving~3-~2 brick bornc on . .

I 3.Sacres,sEofHe.rerord,Bam.·pnt&C.1 Far rent 1IouIe. and 2 .beCkoom

I

shop and an.mal bam. Can ~ 216-S604 or 364-7272.
806-6:5,- U60. 18471 18488

1 NICe two SIory. fOW' bcdroool hom; wilh
nDDl. Low equity. aunabIe lorlloon.
payment includes renlal. 5406.00
l1D1IhIy. CaD QIOI Sue l..cGrue. RcahIr.
364-8SOO or 364-3527. 18S02

CoUnrry home. 3-2...2 seven miles on .
pavtmenL Smallpcns, Jarpyard.
$39O/monthlY. 176-5668 or 8 p.m.

. 18528

TWo SIOI'y:. beautifu'l~oodwofk. 'uU .
IJa!ancn:o RIIIOdet'd.1dtdD\ .5bedr.oooJ, ~
call Carol Sue LeOate •.364-8S00or '
364-3527. . ISS03

For rent, $375.00. 3 bdnn. 1 In. bath •
fenced yard. close to school. Call
'I1InIay-Sauday.2-10p.m.-267-2766. '

""5-Horncs For Rent
II

1.13 and 4 bedroom. .~ts II
available. Low income housing. SlOve .
andrefrigeralDr furnished. Blue Walei'
Garden - ApIS. Bills paid. Call
3~1. 170 I

I
I
I
I
I

Move-in. special now.No deposiL One I
and two bedroom 1q)8I'UIleIl1$. AU bills I
paid, ex«pc ,electricity. "Reduced "I-
.RaIe-BY Week.ar By month'" Eidonido .1wWi~'ttec~aI.CaII~m nwers :
Anns. 364-4332. 820 for free estima&u. call any ,-,mebdQI'e :

10:30. p.m, 364-4053. 17062
Best deal in IOwn, furnished I -----------------
bedroom .emcjen~y ~Partmen.lS. Local vending route for sale. WiDsell
S175.00permonlhbillspaid.rcdbrict all or part. Rcpeatbusiness. above -:
apartmenlB 300 bIocIc West 2M SIn:eL average income! (800)-94().8883. I

364-3566. 920... 18300
r ,I

, I
I ••

Nice. large~ unfurnished ~nts. 1 .. :
Refrigenued. air. two bedrooms. You ~ • ;
pay only eletlric-wepay the rest .Hel, Wanled: Waitress and.dellvery ~
5305.00 m~th. 364~&t21. 1320 dri~rs. Apply' in ~.,~ Hut. •

1404 W.1sL . '12913: ...

,
'.Eam$~S~iOOO ·weekl.y stuffing ':

envelopes at home, Send :~
self-addressed stamped envelope 10: :
5889 Kanan Rd. Suite 401, Agoura 1
HHls, Ca. 91301. 18409 !

.II'

For rene Two be'droom unfurnished
duplex. . Will Accept. Community
Action. $125 deposit, 5282henL Call
364-3161. ' 18183

Seeking amlXtioos peIDl b fiB aisaIIt
manager position .in family dining
env.imnmeOL Pood Service Experience
helpful. SemI. resume and salary
requirements ro:Box 24sa Hereford,'
Texas •.1904S. 18449 .

1Wo bedroom apartmen.l. stove&:
fridge, washer/dryer hookups. water
paid. 364-4370. 18204

Building for mit _ ' Getpaidforlakingeasysnapshols! No
• 38xSO foot~~ _~ , experience,. ~900.ooper 100. ~

~ msuIaIcd. 16rootdoc!.~lty ,l.900-23()..3636($O.99/min)orW ....re:
available. Great for ~c or PAASE-48OC.161 S•.UncoInway,N,
warehouse type operabOD. Call A 'It 6OeA2. 18512Hererord-276-:5887. 1.8362 urora. -_. .1"<t



0Iap Docn ,a CJiMwrI'-:-Call obert Betua obU,
1479-5817; Ni&IMICd 219-,.
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P.I,;H s c CIWCIG

LJN •. VHT W

,CYN a,G SKE

CZACUNCU J'N

WICNNJGNIC .,J-='~'=-=:'=.
MAN noM AU. SIDES. - aussIAN

QuaUaY Roaad S.... A a.uaa.
764.3328 or 764-3315.. 18201 :.... ...,niaedDd. nadriwnb

fInD "',caL WiD 11ft IrUCbIJa). CIJI
272-4616 or 426-3320 or 965-2198.

18557 Hay hauIIni IqIBe baIa, LIny i

CQai ....25876S8. 1830J I

I

---------------- ! Menu .'

CUsrorpswatbina IibIIirw: 364-.1210. !

l.cave messuc on macbine or caD
aftaB p.m. -- 183n

DNtJ'. llANO.
.... ODlBf'
'CIIl£DCAa

12-Llvcstock
, fl., ~~TridcaIc Hay _

$8S/Ion delivered.
619-5266.J!"!"'!!---:,,!~""'~~~~~"----"-! •

I I i W.. ICd: Wheal. pISUn.S2.~ I
: ' huncbed weialtt wi~ no' SIIIb. I
II S2.501pcr hundftd weilh.t with staib

,or dry feed. RcspondIO Boll 673"11. '
HeIfIford. ~. 19045. 1.845

For sale Triticale. bagged. dtan:s6.00
pel' 50 pound bel. 364-6176.

T t/ll'~ I

.'"JiIAtt&YN UU"'
,. ,

ftCUio.uP APPUCA11ON" .
....... WIok~··:

I • ~ ,~ ...... Wk:Ic: ........ OII
ii, ~Bor. ftowCrop.VoIunlHrColn.

,I!! "."IR_
I cal ROW' O'lIItIn_3247

SAWDUST,
SHAVINGS, CIDPS

Exc:elleat .... re ....... t'..
I IlvaCOCk ,ProtectIoD. ..., "to

• I handle aDd 1Iofe."PIIItIc .... ,
welala.p ........ _.ptMIIIcII. I :

COlt: $2.050 ucla ~.la"'~to .,...... - ---

MAYWOOD, INC.
106-37.2135
9001..-.

AmarlUo, TaM 79101 SERVING
HEREFORD
8I~'1171

Will pick up junk cars flee. We buy
scrap iron" and metal. aluminum cans.
~33S0, 970

.__ tIM Into .... _now end
ole pool.,

'I
I

""

IfWeR nThis Ad
On Radio, You"dOnly

Have 30 Seconds
To·Hearlt.

1500 WMt Pmc Ave .. ...1281

Now you'd only
have 2& seconds.
ad )'OU. wouldD't
be able to 10 back
and look at the
·Opf'riDIliDe or pause
(19~..18...17..•) to coJ;l8ider .
ita aipriftcance. You w0U:'dn't
be ,able to 'IIpend a lot of time
with tbia aclvertieement and it
Wouldn't be able! to spend a lot ,of
tlIuwith,au. In. tact. itwe tried
to ., jut this much in a 3O-aeeondradiO - rtilOment, throwing in only,.
_ ....--_·_tioJl that neWlpllper& offer coupons,
live yoU peat flexibilitT of Bize. and can leave
• I.a I tin ,impression on.)'our CUItcmera, . e'd run. Out ot..u

•

011 ...... ,.." ..ClCk_ 01 .. o..t ...... eo...,
... 1IIIIIaut!llvlng,.,.. holM.·

call far ..... dIIIwIIy,



S. ,A'
-n-tE eooK. OF PSALM'S, Is~eL'S ANCIENT HYMN~ .... S .sEEN CAlLED

A ,e.U''-E IN .MINh\TiURE ISECAUSe ITS 150 SONGS CONT"'N E'{erlYKIN"
Clii~LlG'OUS E)(PEl?leNCE-,",YMNSOF'PR'Alse,LA~ setKING ee-
LlveC?4NCEFPOM TroLJ~lI;. SONGS OF il;'UST \N GOD'S ~E~ PSALMS
,OF WI9DOM,'SACQEI:' t419-rOQY, PQOR4ecy,~L. PCSALM.S 'FOP -n-e
CORONATIONS AND WEOD'NGS, UTlJttGtES Foe? SPECIAL eVENTS, ETC.

IIIIfORD lION & ... AI.
Nonh P,rogressive Road

-'3777
HerefordTx. 79045

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND,INC.

BWY. 381590VTH
984AOOI'

1

ro.RD • NEW BOLLAND ~VERSATILE

Ham
ptIlIi'IIII!IYAt I..w

144 West Second,
364-6511 Hereford, lx.

HEREFORD
FRA'-E & AXLE

Crofford Automotive I

COMPLETE AUTO REP....
FORSON " IIOMESTIC

1,30'1E P'ark Ave.
364-0517

~,;......Y, lNe Hereford!, Tx.

UTO
115 Schley
:384-1500

OGLESBY. -

• ~CHQ'R"'T .
\N0A.i\. SINGING ...

I IPSAt~1 IN! ~- 'TI"&-
. I! tllACl • AT -n.I ·~aST

THE I! '11/ MOO"'.
LINED 1/ 8E'I1"'., 0!\!11
CI"'Tl.! U.S, APIllE..""
1MIO' "HE ee~t.DIl"NT·
OF-IS "I!....ST, ",Ai "1_
·$1HGER9, GOI&'OS.6' OF
TeNO!i',!ASS.ANI). LTO
VO!C S,eEHINtI_lc.H
"Ill! n;tf UJlSIG, .... s.
C:.,..~I'>.. LS,P LTE"''9,AAO

, .~UTES,I\U.· DER·TI4E
0-<'&1" _,. ....,..''3 "'''LE
PI~TIOfot,'ttT""S "",,",
MPA.A.N,SOH OI'","$"'~,
(DA""I:>'$' RE._,G'Cle"',

1,<;'00 B.C.)

NUT WEIK: 5t15LICALTOOT~ACI-4ES?

'''5"'' rOfGQp
At •• mbIy 01 God
15th & AYfJ. F 364-0305
,Da.vid Morris
Templocalv.no
ANmbI ,DIo8
136 A G. 364-6975
Rev. Samuel t'lp8Z
T...,.oCamlno
VerdNY VIdIi
802Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno. Jr .• Pastor
Mepsr
Av.nueBaplist
130 IN. 25 ,Mile Ave.
... ·156413&t-8330
lMryCothrin - Pastor
I..... BlpIl..
1204 Moreman Ave.
GaIy G,. GIant. Pasto,
36A-3t02
o.na.pu ..
Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
258·7330
A"BIpIIlt
5., ,·Main St. 364-0696
Dr. lRonaId L Cook, IPailOr
:MoBapbt
Frto Communlty.276Mt6
!&Im U..". Pastor
1IIelon-""
201 Coul'\¥yClub OrIw
364-157 ..

- I....

302 KnIght."'-3580
.. wn.m~,Jr.iP,.stor

... Duro ....
Vt1Idlndo, Commu.l'lly

"'DRe
1 ...

,

....... .,. .... oIIoM
131h & ar.v.n:I
iReV•.1:JanyI BIrtcenfitId. Puw
364·5053

SI. AnIhony"l CMhoIIc·
115 N. 25 .... Ave. *-8150
Mtgr ..0rvIIe A. 1Ium. PMtor

IClItQQfST
RNI unn.d Metl'todkl ChuJCtl
501 N. MaIn Street 364.Q770
Rev. Joe ,E. Wood. Pastor
lsi ..... Metodlst,ll S8n ~bIo
220 Kibbe

, Hilda. Cavazos. Pastor

W..., UnitIIdMeIhocIet
"'0' Irving364 .... 11
James N. HamYton. PallOr
HtlffIENE:
Church of the Haz.rene
La Plata & Ironwood364-8303
Dr. David A. Slamp, Min.
Tom EctNards,. Min. of Youth
Carol 'Haile. Min. of Children
&Ida Olivarez:~nish Pa~tor

.fEl(lFCOSTA4.

,CHRfSR.tN
A,.tC~
401 W. Park.Ave. 364-0373
Interim 'Minister
Alton .B. Tomlin PI'!. D.
CHU8QHQFCHBIST
eenhl Church of Chrllt
'48 .sun .. t 364·1606
Roy Shave. Min.

15th StrMt Church of CIvIM
15th & Blacldbot
to. IGIHIaDe Critto
334 Ave. E. 364-&t01
Jesus Cerv8tltl1, :Mht
Plirk Ave. CtKI'ch ofctwt ..
703 W..Park Ave. .

United P.meco ... 1
Ave. H. & lafayene 364-6578
Rev. Warren McKibben
IgIHIa De Crl.to
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.
PBESlrrEBIAN
Firs' Prnbytet1.n,
610 lee Street 364-2471
Dr..,James. W. Cory
SEVENntDArAD~T
SewntftoDay .Adwnll.'
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min.
P7HEB
ClMhIlan Aa....,bly
SolJth Main St. 36"'-5882
WJ.llm ........ ~CIuch
w.ltway Community Cfnl8f
Jim Sulherland, Pastor
FtlIIowINp, 'D' ..... wra
SenIor Citizen. Cernar
..26 RangerSS4'()359
Doug Munng -Wor~p lAIadir • ,
Good ..... Chun:tI
8Oi'Union ."'U' V"'z. P.stor 3601-6239
HeNford Community 'Ohurctl
15th • WhIttIer
Donnan Ouggu. Pa tor3&4-8_
_ UJt feilD.....
101 Aw. IE. .
IHlrman Cl!rro, PaatM
T...... ,..onlltn
WnllhdIey
.,.., VlncInt VIIWon Jr.
T................
2DO COlumbIa

• AndreI, 011 Toro

QHUBCHQfGDD
Country AGed Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
364·53QO
Harlan Flesch, Min.
F.. ." IIfIIiIIon CbUrChof
God InChrlIl
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Colina 364-6553

,CHUIICI!Ulf:"flWGHWT
Q£unu~AtrM"II
Church Of '...... awt.t",
I.Mtw o.r. -.:..
500'Cou""V C '
361·'218

........, ........ ' ..........
l' _ N. OnHwy 385
8t,' ..... ,.... _
400 .t.t.bIe.8L
C. W~Men,. MJn. !... -0942

IEIII p.... ,.IMIn.-351·2535

TI~
, 7tID Aw..K. *·1"2
H.W. -_ Mn.

T.......... ~.....
'CofMrGf .... CotumtQ
IRev. w.rtn

PBBDBRS'

411 E. 8th st.
384·2211

,Herefo:rd~a,rmers
Gin Assn:. hlc.

·OSWALT ILivestock
Ptoductl

/
AU,"OIliI2EO DEALER .

, WEST TEXAS, CELLULARCOIIIIUNlCATIONS
, 801 W.. ,. • ~281

Hereford, Tx. --

champ'iOR_'7Ffeeders. inc.
I (801)314-1051' DAYE 'HOPP,ER,

WATERWlLLDRlWNO
IFULL......,·8ERVIC '

, '
1



oWe use 101J1111 cholesterOl-free vegetable shot1ening .

••• WITM'COUPDN •• T••WlTHCOUPON •• ,.- •• WlTHCOUPON •• r-. WITH
I 3-Pc.LongJohn,'s 2-,PI~ aaked ~ah 12..Pc. Family Style
, HomeltyletflFish& Fry.. I FI.h a Fry.. • Light ,Port·lon = Flah • Frye.
,,' $1.99 1$2. 79 I· $2.49 II $11.99_
II' Three lightly breaded ,.' Two original batter-dlpped I Two ~ed ~, fillelBS8fV8CI over a • Twelve batter-dipped fish fillets.

I fish filrets & fryes. I fiSh fillets & fiyes. • bed of nee PIlat plus a small salad.. fryes & ~ Slaw for four.
I No! vaHdwith anyolher ooupon I Not valid with any Other coupon ,I 'Not valid with any other coupon iNot nIid ~ any OIlIer coupaf1
I or discount. • or diSCount. • or IiIc:OIrt 01' 1IICDII'It.

• I . •I •••• 1 ••••••••••••• '

Ill!:. II :=::IIIS~II ~ IllsElIEGll;=:: i·llsiti =.:,• N • VIIItI N ~4Vltb. N ..Villa - N ..VIIIta=' lVEl{S.' Thru 8f8I91 I _ Thru 118191, ,., - ThRlIIM1 = ThRi W1111
........................... ..&: 1_.,1



1:.," J
"

, .
"
"

••• WITH COUPON •• T••WITH COUPON I.~ •• WITH COUPON .-r- WITH COUPON ....

• 3-Pc. Long John's 2-Plece Baked Fish 12-Pc. Family Style •
I Homestyle' Fish & Fryes I Fish & Fryes : Light Portion I Fish & Fryes •

: $1.99 I $2.79 : $2.49 I $11.99 :
• Three li~htly breaded • Two original batter-dipped ,I Two Baked fish fillets served over a = Twelve baller-dipped fish fillels, •: Not~'~~~:t~~~y&ol~~:~~~nlNotv~~:~;:~e:~:o:~~:~uponIbed~~Ir~~~:~!~~:~~~,~~:~~~Iad, = '~o~:a~d~~~ea~~~::~:~~:'I= or discount Of discount • Of discount • or discount I
I· • • .1. • • .1. • • .1. • • ••
• [L ~lGood For I L Good For : L Good For' L Good For =• ONG 4 Meals or. ONG 4 Meals or. ONG 4 Meals or' , ONG 4 Meals or •
• joHN 4 Visit. - joHN 4 Visits • JoHN 4 Visits • JoHN 4 Visits •
: SiLVEI(S. Thru 918191 : SiLVEI(S. Thru 9/8191 • SiLVEI(S. Thru 918191 : SilVER.'S. Thru 918191 :•.....- ~ ~....... ..

P0807F

oWe use 1()()% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.







- ...._'................... -- .



5 U ,p E R

199"'4-7
8.99"'1-14

e..ElIS
Our top.quaIIty Y8I'8Ion of N
51XX*et jean. PnIwahed
cIMIm with doUbla n.adle
atitchlng and reinforced
points. Black, indigo or
SIz.. 4-7 regular or 111m,
reg. 13.00..... ' ....
SIzea 8-14 ,.gular or aHrn,
reg. 14.00, .... ~

-..thh 110 .
Boya' andl men', atyIea; uppers.
Reg. 35.00-e0.,OO, ..
a. 8oyI!, 'Control 1.0' court.1hoe In
aizea 3~. Reg. 55.00, ........
II.Men'. 'Treada' hIIdng shoe In ....
7'k-11,12. Reg. 57.00 ......... 1.

' a.....' .... rw....
WhIIear color .1IWIII1n~·
cce... .. • ..."',1, tar 1..".'4-1,1-
PIcg./I.rag. 4•• , _ = -





CIIrIe' ChooIe from
a variety of tops paired with matching
puIk)n .,..... From Sprock_"" Md i i

T.... 1n eay.care potlWlder/cotton.
SIzes l,m,l. Reg. 22.00, .... t.....

"'pIum and fOr Infante and
toddlers. Softd..coIor tops andftoral or
geometrtc print. Iace-trlmmec:llegglnga.
Polyester/cotton Interlock knit. Infants' 12-24
monthe, todd ... ' 2,3,4. Peplum tops or
legging • reg. 10.00 ., .... L .....

" 'print ..............
Cotton/pofyeIter or cotton. SIzes ~,3,4.
Tees, reg,. 7.00, .
Jeans. reg. 18.00 ,,0.
D.nlm, reg. 10.00, . -1.1e.... ,-

...,....- ........ 1" l'l1en ....
new pIu8h animals. Playful ,....:
clagg"', biNIrI, cows end more,
reg. 10~CJO.1S.00.! '..... "

Aoppy ~rlel'lcl.-1ncIude . ,Ibig ,COW',
gorilla shown, ,reg. 30.00. -t ....

Z 1t,1U1.12.31',11,13

'1
II

8



LIllIe _".N••
• p ~....,.wIIh,pnMty
prinIa. the daya of ... week or .........
Soft cottonIpoIyeea. blend ••SIzea 4-1!4.
PkgJ5 ~, reg. 6.00, .... .,....

..... ~.t,4.p WIh
_II roIcull Md knit end toe.
13,coIoIa. DInbIe· COIIDItlnyIon IbIInda.
Sock ..... n.. 7..a1h, 1-11.
Reg., :2~ODIpr., ......... -



I, 8.9
COl'"
~
$port • college 8W88I8hlrt and
be true to your 1IChooI. Includes
Georgetown. Harvn. UCLA.
Stanford, University of Miami,
Michigan Untvereity plus a
selection of schools In your
geographic region. Hefty 80%
COUon/2O% polyester
garment-dyed,
0venIIzed In m,l"'.
Reg. 28.00, ..... 1· ..............................

Long Md·baDIW.' .. '... In,....
cloWn 8lyIe. Wllhllnllde .. .-cord ...
",~_",,,,,,,,."co1Ion/ .
2ft. potre_r. "'Un.i.xI.
Reg. 24.00. '.... t~.:·

- ....... ......., -

COloN including thIa '.1,..... cakn.
1·oow.coaon gMnenI tor _ ......
seem. .. reInforCed for ,dunIbIIIy.
EXTENDEOSIZERANGE:a.m~I~_~
Reg. 11.00, .... tt ..

I,,



........... '" ..... itnIIEIecIrIc'Waah~
clark indigo, ElectrIc Wash '" light Indigo
or black. WIth ztp fly, higher waist and
fuller cut Mat~. thighs. 100% cotton.
Wallta 30-34,.,38.40-42 ........
UnII ..... _

ILMfP.... '" I•••In .."..,...,..
blue or rInIed indigo. ZIp fly, higher WIIIII
Mel tullercut ..... thIgha. 1005coUon.
W 30034,38,38,A0-42 ....

"'.""-
•I,.JI.S)



WInd~ ...... 1uI1t polo ...... In
11 colors, eaay-care poIy88ler/cotton.
Longer tenniS tall stays tucked In.
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: 8.'m,l,xI,xxl.
Reg. 14.00 each, .... Ilt ...

'.

10

'. - ...-' ......
an excellent choice tor year ·round' wear In
TreVir" polyester. Gray. navy. black or
heatIwr brown. EXTENDED SIZE RANGE:
... sIz.ctuut. Reg. 30.00. - t, -

Z 11ZI;22,31,12.33





...... P.,....,.. .... seven tentfIc
colora. Long aleevea, rib-trimmed eGnar
and cuff ~ .. fit and 'loP- ~._ , ........ - - Iig8I' -' .... "
lIzea.,m,1. Reg.18.00."" 1....

•

I...... ,.... b... _","'Ilna
btJlIDn.fronIltyte. ReInfOrced neck MCI
him for durability" Brtght·CDIcn;
.... ,m,l. Reg. 18~DO,........ '
........... not 1hcMn, rea: 22JIO, 11_

Z11.1U1',IU' ....

I
c
t



••••• • VIIIue
., •• OOGff.Ii tg, epruce
up ycx,r c OUIII& PMteI COlora and
,bIuIlDneI; ' _14.00,~.... t....

_ ... "~_1I ..... _.100%
cotton French teny tops, gannent-walhed
for 1Oftneu. Stinuppanls .. polyester/
cor ...n ~ , 11bI.o.hI ~' .•1Ot,,~,__ ~ _ '.•_.,
I,m,l. Reg. 28.00.28.00, L.. _.

Z 11.1U1 .. 11....



.... 011011....... · ....
1()c)% cotton. reinforced Sizes
8.m.1. Reg. 12.00, ..
CMetidI.,.· knit 100'Wt cotton
aiZCi88,m,l. Reg. 18.00, ..





.,., ....,.,. ..oil.. One lIze·ftts 9-11.
White. pastels and brights. Tennis. crews,
cuffs. 1Iouchea, ~. 5.50 pkg./3 pra .•

. ............ Crew and Cun.,....
reg. 8.00 pkg.18 pra ...... &;·... 11*.. ,

...... _11_ .... , ...... willi I-=e
tr1m; IDe colen. EXTENDED SIZE RANGE:
l,m,.',Jd. Reg. 28.00.1'"- I............... ".wIth ...
trim; l.m,.I,Jd ...... 34.00, ......

11





Colton 1IIat ..... 111._"'" trap air In
winter for warmth, tnatheln summer for
cool comtort. An Ideal choice for year
"round - - WIth "11 ~r .... _ntu •- . UIf8. ..,.,- --,._, .. ,,..
TwIn, reg. 20.00, 11M
Full,reg. 25.00 1...
QueenJIdng, reg. 35.00, .... 17A1
........ ' ..... '111 ......

-~,0. 22xt." .... eIIwood ......... _
you MrV8 • meal an~;wherewllhltyle.
LamInatII aurface. Reg. 18.00, L ..
_ ......... ot ..

- ,acceuon. for eervIng and enter1M'11ng.
Reg.10.0Q..38.00, ......... t ...

.... 0 ...
first quality; a vartety of chaImIng
patIerM. Hemmed or frli'lg8d .,...1111ocrM.cottall .• ,.0." .,...
........ .... CIft ...... .....-liIIN;,"""'''''...,'IIJ--

11 Zt M2.I1,ZU1"
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